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GE:"ERA(, INOEX

GRAIN ELEVATOR
STORAGE-Coli.

SEC.

17

· receipts and weigh-tickets, of
contents of . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .11 (2)

(n

1

Lieutenant-Governor in Council,
by
_._

19

Storage
capacity, not to c,,"teed
· delivery of farm produce for

· other elevators, in

15(1)
2( I)
15(2)

Storage charges
· lien for

.4

Stored
· defined
Weigh·ticket
contents of, to be recorded
surrender of. for receipt
copies of, to be kept by
o(l('rator
defined
issue of
'

SEC.

COMPANIES-Coli.

Records
· inspe<:tion of
Regulations
defined

au ARANTEE

717

Justification
· not required
Lieutenant-Governor in Countil
tom pan)' appro,'ed by
Officer
· se<:urit)· taken by
Policy of guarantee company
· interim receipt in lieu of
security, as
· . substitute for
Security by bond
bond of guarantee company
gil'en in lieu of
· bond of guarantee company
taken in lieu of

.4
1

2,5
6
2, 3

5
3
2

I(g)
11 (2)
10(2)
11 (I)
1 (li)
10 (I)

_ GRAND JURIES
.- Set Jurors Act

GRAVEL
Su Beach Protection Act; Highway Improvement Act. Mining
Act. Municipal Act

GUARANTEE COMPANIES
Guarantee Companies

Securities Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 168.
Su also Insurance Act; Real Estate and Business Brokers Act
Bond of guarantee company
· interim rCl:eipt in lieu of
6
· security, as
2, 3
.
5
· . substitute for
. . . . .. . . .
Definitions
1
Functionary
· security takell by
2, 5
Guarantee company
bond of. as security
2, 3
defined
. .. I
· guarantee contract of. as
se<:urity
2, 3
· justification not required
4
Guarantee contract
interim receipt in licu of ..
. .6
· security, as
2, 3
substitutc for
5
Interim receipt
· accepted in lieu of bond, etc
6
Judge
· se<:urity taken by
2. 5

GUARDIANS
Srt Conveyancing and Law of
Prop.erty Act; De"olution of
Estates Act; Infants Act; Land
Titles Act; Partition Act:
Quietinc:- Titles Act: Seduction
Act; Surrogate Courts Act

GUIDES
See Games and Fisheries Act;
Provincial Parks Att

GUNS
Su Firearms

HABEAS CORPUS
Habeas Corpus Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 169.
Affidavit
..... 1(I)
· applitation for writ, for
e"idence bl'
.........
. .... 7
Appeal
· rern:mdrnent to custody, from .. 8(1)
Application
Act, of
..9
writ of {mucus (O"pIlS, for
.. 1
Attorney_General
· notice of application for
writ given to
1(2)
Certiorari-Sl'I' Writ of certiorari
Committal
· ordered wheTi:' contempt ..
.4
Contempt of court
disobedience of writ. for
.3
Court of Appeal
· apr-cal to
8(1)
· writ of h(lbclIS corpus
granted bl'
.. 1(3)
Evidence
· exomined by judge
..... 7
Habeu corpus-Str Writ of
habeas torpus

itS
HABEAS CORPUS-Co".

HALIBURTON-CQII.

SEC

Judge
order hy
7
llersons cUlllmitted to jail by
4
procedure by, 011 return to writ
6
writ of rrrlrnrari dirccted hy
5
writ of Jwlll'lls tor/JllS ~ralltcd
by
..1 (I)
Notice
application for writ, of
.1 (2)
Order
,li~chargillg' perSOll in custody .8(2)
judge by
..7
Recognizance
· rCiluircd where c011lCln!lt ....
..4
Remandment to custody
· appeal frolll
8(1)
Return to writ
... , .. 6
procedurc
Rules Committee
rulu made by ........•......... 10
Rules of practice
made hy Rules COllunittee
Service
· writ of habtas tQr/Jus, of

10

2

,

Sureties
persons bound by, for contem~t
· . committal for refusal re

3
.4
... 3

Writ of certiorari
· issue of, dirccted by judge
· procedure on return to

5
6
3
I (I)
1(2)

6
10

2

HAIRDRESSERS
Al'l'rI:nticuhip Act;
Health !\ct

Sec

Assessment Act
· application of
' .13(2)
By-laws
grist mills, rc
15(1)(a,b,t)
money, re
15(8)
offence against
9
l)Owcrs re
. .15(1)
railway company, aid to
2
Clerk of the peace
.......... 7
· returns to .....
Committal
· custody pending ............... 9, 10
............... 10
· Lindsay jail, to
Compensation
determination of

..... 12(2)

Confinement-Scr Detention
Contribution
expenses by Victoria, towards .. 12(1)
Convictions
returns of

7

Council
assessment !J)'. appeal from
.. 13(1)
15(1)(c)
grist mill, aid to
mectinJ.:S of
3
/IIl1uicifi(l/ Atl, awlication
to
12(2), 15(1)
status
.
1
County eorporation-Src Council
County council-Src Council
County court-Srt (lisa Courts;
Division courts
· appeal, to and from ......... 13(1,2)
County of Victoria
administration of justice
jointly with
.
.4
clerk of the peace of
7
contributions to
. .. 12( I)
county court of, appeals
to and from
13(1,2)
eXllellses of, contributiou to
12( I)
sessions
5,6
Haliburton jail, right to use
9

Public

HALIBURTON
Haliburton Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 170.
Sa nlso Assignments aml Preferellcrs Act; Bills of Sale and
Chane! Mortgages Act; Territorial Didsion Act; \Volf and
Bear 801111t)' Act; \Voodmw's
Lieu for "'ages Act
Administration of justice
expenses of
· provisions n:

Appeal
· assessment, from ........•..••. 13(1)
· county court, to ami frolll .. 13(1,2)
justices decision. frolll
6
Assessment
· appeal from
13(1)

Corporation-Scc Council

Warrant
contempt of I:O\l4"t, ior

Writ of habeas corpus
cOlltell1pt of
.
grantilil': of
notice of application for
procooure 011 return to
rules of practice rc
sen'ice of

SEC.

.. .. 12(1}
.4

Courts-Sa also County courts;
Division courts; Judges
cOl:1miual by
10
exrcnses
12(1)
general
.4
re\ision. of
.
13(1)
5,6
ses;ional
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HALIBURTON-Con.

SEC.

Crimes
· detentioll for
Detention

9

· jail, in

_.

.

9

· by-laws, clc., re
· . determination of

· . proceedings after
Djvision courts .....
Education

...... 15(6)
.... 15(6)
. .. 12( I)

· by-laws, majority re
pt'tition by, Oil \,ote dispute

.

Expenses
· contribution to
Grist mills
board of directors rc
by-Jaws rc aid to
· limitation re
· restrictions re

15(3)
.. 15(6)
.11
.ll( I)

15(7)
" .. 15(3)
, .15(2)
15(4)

stock holding in
15(7)
Hearing
_•. appeal, of
.
. ..... 6
Jailer
. .... 11
· appointment
.
Jails
detention, in ..
.
9
employees of ..
.
11
er~tion oi
.
8
expenses re .. .
12( I)
Lindsay
9, 10
removal from
9
surgeon at
II
Judge-Sn also CourlS; County
court; Division courts
county court, of
appeals to .....
. .... 13. 15
· petition to, re \'ote dispute .. 15(6)
· . hearing oi, by
15(5)
Justice
· administration of
.... .4
~"penses of
12(1 )
Justices of the peace
decisions, appeal from
6
· returns of com'ictions by
7
· rights of
5
Law association
· expenses

12 (J)

Library
•

1.01\\'

SEC.

Lindsay jail
cOlllmittal 10
· eXIICIlSes re
· remo\'al to

. .. 10
12(1)
9

Lock-up-Su J Ollis

Disputes

Employees
· jail, of

HALIBURTON-Coli.

Association, of

12(1)

Lieutenant-Governor in Council
b}'-laws re aid to railways
approved by
2
jail officials appointed by
11
IlOwers of. re jails......
. .8, 9, II
registr)" office location, (lOwers re .. I~

Meetings
· ~ouncil, of

3

Minister of Public Works
jails provided hy

8

Money
· by-laws, re ..

.... 15(R)

Municipal Act
· application of
Municipal Board
Ontario, appeal
Offences
· detention for

. .12(2), 15( I)

.. 13(2)

1(,

.................... 9

Ontario Municipal Board
· appeal to

. .1.1(2)

Petition
· judge, to,

.. 15(6)

011

"ote dispute

Provisional County corporationSa Council
Public Works-Sa Minister of
public Works
Railway company
· aid 10, br-law granting ........... 2
Registrar of deeds
.
office of .....

I~

Registry office
location...
· meelings of council at
Returns
coll\'iclioIlS, of

.. l~
3

.... 7

.

Revision
· court of

.13(1)

.

Sessions
Counl)" of Victoria....

.

5,6

Surgeon
jail, of

11

Victoria-See County of Victoria
Vote
· by-Jaws. on
· . majority required
· . result, di.pute as to

15(3)
15(5)

HALLS
Srr Egres~ from Public Buildings
Act: Election :\ct; "lunieipal
Act; Public Halls Act: Theatres
:\cl; Ticket Speculation :\ct

720
S~:l".

HARBOURS

S,',' :-'llIllidl':'] Atl; l'nMit I.OlltJs
.\<'t: \\ h;,rf" :lllli 11:lrhvIIT. Act

HAWKERS
Sr,' :-'llll1itil'<l1 Act

HEALTH
Srr Bread Sales Act; Druglcss
I'ractitioncrs I\CI: ractor}', Shop
:md Olliet Builuing Act: IlospitOlls Act; .\lcllial Health Act;
:\Iullidpal Act; MUllicipallicalth
Services Act; Pesticides Act;
Public Ih'31th Act; Vaccination
Act; Venereal Diseases Prcn~n
lioll Act

HIGHWAY
Srr ASSCSSlL\Cnt Act; Crown Timber
Act; D"partlll('nt of l-ligh\\3YS

Act; DC!lartmClI! of Tral1sl,ort
Act; Ditches and \Vatcrcourscs
Act;
I !ighw3Y
Improvement
Act; Highw3)' Traffic Act; Land

Titles Act; ~tcrhanics' Lien
Au; :-'Inuicipal Act; Municipal
Drainage Act; Niagara Parks
Act: Ontario Highway TrlOlls,
porI lloard Act; Ontario-St.
J~1wrenee Development Commission Act: Pnblic Commen;ial
Vchicles Act; Public Service
Works on Highways Act: Public
Utilities Act: Public Vehicles
Act; Public Works Act; Registry
Act; Snow Roads and Fences
Act; Statute Labour Act; Surveys Act; Telegraph Act; Trees

A«

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT
Highway Improvement Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 171.
Sf(' also Ditches and \Vatercourses
Act; Gasoline Tax Act; Highway Traffic Act; Judges' Orders
E"lun;cmClll

A",l:

Ll)I;i\1

111I-

provement Act; ~lotor Vchicle
Fuel Tax Aet: Municipal Act;
~Iunicipal Drainagc Act; ~luni
cillal Subsidies Adjustmcnt Act:
Niagara Parks Act: Ontario
~Iunicipal Board Act: Professional Engineers Act; Pnhlic
Works Act: Pnblic Works Protection Act; Statute Labour Act
Acquiring highway
King's Highway, for
6
Acquiring land
. widcning" highwa)·s, for
103(3)
widcnillg" rnads. for .... 59(3},103(,l)
Action
. Crown, against, for damages .. 3J(2}

HIGHWAY
SI;C.
IMPROVEMENT-CoIL
Advertising devices
by-laws rc
65(b)
l,ermits r('(luired
(or .... 38(2) (r), (3-12),34 (2) (e),
(3-12)
Agreements
cOllnecting links of King's
22(3,6, 10)
ilighway, rl:
dcn'lopmcnt road, re
90(2)
extenSion of King's Highway,
22(3,6, 10)
re
removal of obstructions from
hh.hway, re
102(1)
59(1)
road wider thall 22 feet, re
service roads, re
40
urban extension of country
60(1)
road, re
widC\1ing highways,
re
24(1),59(1), 103(1)
Alternative routes
· closed hiJ,:hways, for, dutil'S rc .. 97(2)
· work on King's Highway,
during............
. .... 28(2)
Amendment
hy-Iaws of county council, of 45(4,6)
Animals
King's Highway, on,
re~ulations re
32(1)
Annual statement
city coullcil, by
83(1) (0)
· coullty council, by
51, 70(1)
· town cOl\llcil~ by
83(I)(a)
· tl?lI'l1ship cou~cil, by
75(4),79(1)
· Village COlIllCII, by
83(1)(0)
Appeal
· closing of ro.1ds, re
37(5), 93(5)
· price of gra,·el, re
96(4)
Application
· apllroval to close roads, for .. 37(3, 4)
· gravel, for
96
· removal of obstructions from
highway, re
102 (2, 3)
Appointment
rOlillty road committee, of
46
cOlllmission, of
68
county road superintendent
.47
tuwnship road sUllerillh:ndel'I .. 75( I)
Apportionment of costs-Su
Agreements; Costs
Assumption plan
· Kitlg's Highway, re
........ 6(1)
Barricades
· highway close(\,
wilen
28(3, 5), 97(3, 5)
Board
claims re compcnsatiOll heard
by

,11(2)

closin" of roads approved by
37(2)
cost of widening roads
103(2)
apportionment by
(Idilled
1(a)
dispute re bridgcs and highways
dderrnined by
62(2-4)

GENERAL INDEX
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HIGHWAY
SEC.
IMPROVEMENT-Coil.

HIGHWAY
SEC.
IMPROVEMENT-Coli.

Bonus
· planting trees on King's
30(4, 5)
Highway, for
Boundary line roads
· county road, as ..
. . . . .. . . .'15 (1)
· disputes re
62
Bridges
COUllty
55
• defined
I(b)
· disputes between municipalities reo .62
· !uhsidy to township re .... 79(3)«(1)
Buildings
· highwa)', ncar, permit
rc .... 34(2)((1), (3.12),33(2)«(1),
By-law.
(3-12)
acquiring land, for
59(3), 103(3)
advertising devices, re
65
aid re country road by city
or tOWIl, re ................•... 58
appro\-al of
106
cIty roads, re
82
copy of, to Minister
20(2),47(4)
count)· bridges, re
55(1)
county road committee appointed
by
46(1)
county road superintendent
appointed by
.47 (I)
county roads, re
.45(4)
gasoline pumps. rc
65
municipal costs of King's
22(1)
Highway, re
notices, re
65
obstruction adjacent to
highway, re
102(4)
signs, rc
65
town roads, re
82
township council, of, changing
tax rates
81
.township road supcrintelldellt
appointed by ....
.75(1)
township roads, re
76(2)
\'illage roads, re
. .... 82
Cattle on King's Highway
penalty re
32(2)
Centre point of intersection
· defined
34(1),38(l)
Certificate
county road superintendent, of ... ,48
City
annual statcmellt by
83(1)
by-law by, re road expenditures .. 82
contribution to county roads by ... 58
contribution to suburban roads
by
71(3).72,73(1)
contribution to township
,
80
roads by
commission aopointed by
68(3,4)
permits re controlled-access
highways. application of, in .. 3R(4)
permits re King's Hij:;"hway,
application of. in ...
. .34 (4)
KinR's Hilthway extension or
eOllllccting link. in
22 (1,2),88

Claims
· Crown, against ... 11(2),33(4),37(3)
Closing road
.
· controlled-access highway, rc .... 36
· King's Highway connection,
.. ........25(2)
to ... ....
Commission
appointment of
.
68(3-5)
body corporate, as
68(11)
cngineer of
70(2)
expenditures of, includcd in
county estimates
50(1)
ineligibility for
68(12)
name of
68(11)
Order in Council re
68(3, 4, 7)
101
plantillg of trecs by
removal of member of
68(8, 10)
104
rights and powers of
suburban roads, for
68(1, 2)
term of officc of
68(6)
ncancies on
68(9)
work directed by
70(1)
Committec-5rr County road
committee
Compensation
closinR" of roads, re
37(6), 93(6)
damage 10 land, for
11-18
particulars re claim for
15
paymcnt into court re
14
rCllloval of buildings, etc.,
for
34(9, 10). 38(9,10)
removal of obstruction from
highway, for.......... . .. 102(l)
reparation in addition to
.. 16
Connecting links
county road, of, in urban
60
municipality
King's Highway, of
. city or scparated town,
in
22(1,2).88
town or village, in
22,83(4)
Construction
· defined
1(e)
· King's Highway, rc
27
Cootrollf!d_access hie:hway
closing roads rc
37
King's Highway as
36
permits re
.
38
regulations re
.
39
Controlled-access roads
closing roads connection with
93
designate<! by municipality
92
· regulations re
94
Corpcration
commission ;1.5 •••
.68(11)
Costs
planting trces. of
101
~idt\\"alks. re
.
100
works. or. ddined rc ul1organi7.('d
territory
91 (1) (II)
\Inrl; undcrtaken by l\!inistrr,
uf .... "."."" ...•....•..... 108
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HIGHWAY
SEC.
IMPROVEMENT-Coli.

HIGHWAY
SEC.
IMPROVEMENT-COil.

County council

Crown

<lmCl1dl11Clll of hy-Iaws by

.45(4)
SI (I) (0)

an11ual statement h)'
3flilOillll11CIlt of t:olllmissioll

members II)' .....
. .....68(3, 4)
appropriations n: ~1I1'llrb.'11
roads hy
71 (2)
Ilrirl~cs, n', cXl'cllIlilllTCS by
55(1)
br-Ia\\'~ II)'
. AS-·H, 49, 50. 55. 65
comriblltioll lu urhan roods by.,60,61
dchenluTcs of~sce Dcb'.'1lturc5
diS'I\lalilicaliOll of 11l<:1l1hn of . ,47tS)

disllOSlil of Ilmper1r of
liahilitr of, for damaf::rs
lIIunicil~11 dellt 10, re failure
I.) repair hil'hway
prOllCrly "estl'll in
rrl{islraliolJ rc
ae'luisitioll of, h)' :'.Iinistl'r
~llrretldcre,1 h)' Minister

Cutting trees
Damages

ad,"anccs

47(3)
.49(3)

\0

County road committee
allJluinllllcnt of ..
.",6(1)
rc-alll'Oilltmcnl of
46(.1)
rrmoval of mel11llers of
"'6(4)
sllhurban road commissioners
3S

...•............

lerm of office of .
"acancks 011
wankn of COUllt\' as
memher of

-16(7)

.

,46(2)
,46(5)

.

,·.r

QOiri~

",6(7)

County road superintendent
allllOi11lm\:llt of
",7
ccrtincate of
A8
council mcmhcrs inc1il{ibk as .. 47(5)
\kc1aralion I,)· .•.•..•.•... 51 (l) (II)
Ilua.lilicatiolls uf
A7( I)
salary <Jf. a<1llitioua1. rO'
.. 70(.1)
suhurban roods
suhurban ro.1d.~ controlled hy .701l)

County roads
city r</lllri!)lI1i"J: I"
COllIIL'<'tinK links rr
1,'0111\1)' c"l1l1dr~ IlOwers re
c"lcn.i",,~ of
Indian rcsen·cs. in
illler.,('etions with......
sidl'walks re
sl\lmrl>all roads. as
'.'slellj' uf
. wa" liS 1~1r! uf ..
10\\'11 rUlI\ritlll!illg In
nrh:ln c"trlt3inn "f
"illcning of

County treasurer
· declaration h)'
· 1':I)'ll1rnl< 1Iy

~

.

(,(1

. J~l
l,(l
.fi7
.
56
.
57
. ./Ot I)
. .. 4;'(1)
.
53
58
60l I)
59

3

· "inl"s Highwll)',

011

J(I)

3(2)

•.•.••.••. 30(2)

land or pcrson, 10
II, .13. ,'Ii, 59(14)
particulars of
15
paymclli inlo C(lurt rc
14
reparation for
..
16

Debentures
c()1ltrihutiullS 10 w\\lll)' road~,
re
58
55(1)
('(llmt)' brLdge. rr
('<lunl)' coundl, of, re roads
",9(1)
I-:ill~s llighway. re
22(1)
slillUrhall roods. rr
.. 73(2)
widrning of roa,ls,
for
24(2),59(12)

Declarations
· lInllll:<l staleml'llls,
in ...... 51 (1), 75("'). 79(1),83(1)

Default
· T<'l'air of I-:ing's l-lighw31",
rr
. .33(2),98
Definitions
. .. 1
Department
alternati,"c roules pro\'idl'u h)' .. 28(2)
1(d)
dclil\cd
line~ paill In
110
main!l'nallcr of J..:iug's Highway
hy
33(1)
Pl'Il;I!Ii(', paid 10 ..•......•..•..•• 110
plan< r,' rOllllly hri,lgcs al,prnl'('d
I,y
55(1.2)
IIlantinf:: Ire, , 011 h,iul"s
lI;ghwar
30(1."')
"idl'lliul{ uf J..:inf::'s Hif::h\\'ar
hy
. .. 24(1)

Defluty Minister
· ,klil\C(]
land I'lan

.. .I(d
~i~lle,1

hy

Ii

Detour signs
hill'h"'3y

do~e(l,

while

97(.1)

Development roads
.... 51(J)(r)
........... 48

Court of Appeal
· apl,,'allo

.

Crown lands

estimated ClIll<:llditUTC of •... 50(1, 2}

~
tCIlI]IOTarr

98
..2(1)

Crown Land Plan

expropriation of lalld by
66
fUT)' sen'icc, of, Cl<llcnditllTCs by
54
lllcmbcn of. dislluaJilicd .... ," .47(5)
powers of, rt COllnty w'lds
.. 6.1, 64
roads Sllpcrin!l'nd('lll :llll'oilltcd

2(2)
33

lJI5l,9.1(51.'.I6HI I

dcsigll:ltel1 hy :'I[ini~tl'r
juriidictioll mer

work 011
Ditches and Watcrcourses Act
· urainage uf roa,l~ under

90(1)
90(3)
90(2)
95
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HIGHWAY
S~:c.
IMPROVEMENT-Coli.

HIGHWAY
SEC.
IMPROVEMENT-Coil.

Drainage

Hearing
application, of, for approval
to close roods
· disputes re bridgts and
highways, re

Kin~'s

Highway, of
... 26(1)
· roads, of
.
. ..95
Drive-in theatres
King's Highway,
near
34(2) (d), (3-12)
Electric railway-S Street railway
Engineers
commission, of
70(2)
county road superintendcnt as .. 47(1)
· drainage of King's Highway
Ill'
. .. 26(2)
Excavated material
roads, on
. .. 99
Expenditures
city, town, or village, of
82-89
COllnty, of ...
.
50, 51
suburban ro.1ds, re
70, 71, 7'!.
township, of ..
. .79
Expropriation of land
abandonmcnt re
.
13
county council, b~'
66
· land plan re
8
_.: :\linister, by
7
Extension
county rood, of
.60
· King's Highway, of
.88
Fair grounds
· King's lIighway,
ncar ..
..3R(2)(d), (3-12)
Fences
· King's Highway, along
.10(6)
· permits re ...... .34(2)«(l), (3-12)
38(2) (a), (3-12)
Ferry service
· county. by
.
54
· township, by
78(2)
Fines
· application of
110
Footpaths
· township, constructed by
100(4)
Gasoline pumps
· hy-Iaws re
65
· permits re
34(2) (0). (3-12),
38(2)(0). (3-12)
Gates
· permits re ..
.38(2) (g), (.1-12)
General annual rate
· county road systcm, re ..... .45(2, 3)
Government of Canada
arrangements with, re roads in
Indian resenes
.... 67,78(.1)
Grading
· approaches to King's Highway .25(1)
Gravel
· road pnrposes, for, price of
96

Hedges
p('rmits re

37(4)
62(3)

... .34(2)(b), (3-\2).
38(2) (b), (.1-12)

Highway construction account
· provision for
. .. 109
Highways--..')-c,· (lIsa King's
Highway; Roads
a~(luired for King's Highway
6(1)
closed during construction
97
closing of
29
construction of works all
27
defined
1(f)
Horses
King's Highway, on ..

. .32(2)

Improvement-Su Work on roads
Indian reserves
roads in
67,78(3)
Industrial roads
designation of
.44(1)
jurisdiction rc
.44(3)
maintenance of
44(2)
Inquiry
· land or perSall,
... 11, 3.1, 37, 59(14)
Intersections
.... 21, 56
Judge
price of gravel fixed by .... 96(3, 4)
removal of obstruction ordercd
by .•..........••...•..•... 102(3)
Judges Orders Enforcement Act
· applicatioll of ..
.
102(3)
Judgment
Crown, against
....... 33(6)
Jurisdiction
connecting link of King's
Highway. o"cr
22(10)
· de"elopme11l road, o,'er
90(3)
· industrial roads, O\'cr
.44(3)
King's Highway
alternative routes to
.. 28(2)
allpr(l3chcs to, alt"red
.. 25(1)
oonlU for planting trees 011 .. 30(4, 5)
cattl~ 011
32(2)
closed to traffic
28
closing of
29
closing eounecting road to
25(2)
COlllltctinJ:" link of
22,83(~),88
constructIon of works re
27
cOlltrollcrl·acc~ss highwa)', as
36
controlled by Department
2( I)
Cro"n property, as
2(1)

"
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Maintenance
CUllIlt)" roads, of
52, 53
defined
. .1(11)
industrial roads, of
44(2)
. .. J3
King's Highway, oi
33(1)
5
llIunicipal default re
98
_
29(3)
t('rtiar)' rO;l.Ils, of
42
.
2(2)
26 Minister
eXll'1l.:011 of .••...•.•..••• 33(4), l:!S
acquisition of highway hy .. . .. 6( I)
[cures 011
•••••.•.••.•. 30(6)
annllal statements to
footpath OJl •• _ ...•..•••.••.•• 100(4)
· coullty council, by
5] (l)
horses Oil
", .. 32(2)
tllunicil>a1 council, by
83( 1)
llltcrscctiollS with
21
· township council, by...
..79(1)
interference "ith
31 (I)
approval of
lam1 plan rc
8
agreeme11ls rc II idcliing county
mainlenance of
33(1)
or suburban ro.1.ds, re ..... 59(2)
:-'lillistcr's powers, 1'11'., rc
20(1)
appointml'nt of count)" road
ObslTllCI;ollS aJjaCl'llt to
30(7)
su[)CrintendeLlt. re
' .47(4)
parmclIl of C:<l>ellditures re, hy
I,y-laws apllrOI'ed by
..... 106
municipality
22
by-laws re COI1l1t)' roads
submitted to
permits re
34
,45(6)
plallting trecs ou
.lJ(l, 4, 5)
dosing of ro.1.ds by
37
preliminary plan re
6(2)
constructiOIl of works b)'
27
procedure for acquiring
.. 6(1)
county council estimate to
SO( I)
regulations re
35
defilled
.
1 (i)
repair of
33(1)
Ilcveloplllent road dcsignated b)' 90( I)
sheep on
32(2)
disposal of prollerty by
2(2)
sidewalk on
~3(I), 100
drainage of J..:ing's Highway by .. 26
swine on
32(2)
entry on land by
4
traffic on
32(1)
· notice of
10
widening" of
24
expropriation. etc., of land by
7
land plan sigued by
7(2),8
Land
notice by, re control of
.... 1(./1)
· defined
controlll'd-access highway .. 38(5-8)
right of entry on ................ ,4
notice by, re control of
Land plan
King's Highway
34(5-8)
amendment of
8
payment of subsidics
exprOI,riation of laud, re .
. 8
by
51 (2), 79(2, 3), 83(2)
· qucstioning of ......
..
9
l)(lwers of municillality
cxercised by
19
Liability for damages
powcrs of, where councils
Crown, of
, 33(2)
fail to agree
59(1)
· local municipality, of
100(3)
regulations re traffic by
32(1)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
roads in Indian resen'es
appointmeut of commission
supen'iscd b}'
67
by
G8(3,4)
subsidy to township directed
al'llrO\'alof
by
76(4)
· b)'-laws re bridges, re ... , ... 55 (4)
suburban roads plan transmincd
to
69
· by-laws rc county roads, re .. -15(6)
township estimates to
76(2)
· regulations re traffic, re .... 32(1)
controlled·access highwa)'
township council plans, etc., to .. 76(1)
designated by
36
tOll'nship road supcrilltl'ndcnt
appointed by
road remo"ed from coullty
75(6)
system by
45(9)
towllship road superintendent
appointment of, to
suburban roads commission
75(2)
required by
68(1)
"c,uchers furnishcd to
105
suburban roads designated by .. 68( I)
Municipal Act
. ar,plication of ... 22(1),24(2),42(5),
Local Improvement Act
49(1),55(1,4),58, 59(3,14),
· application of
22(2),24(2),
62(1),73(4),91(3)
59( 12),100(2)
Municipal Drainage Act
Local municipality
. application of
95
· ;llIprol'ements by
100

King's Highway-COli.
~l1tcilll,;: trees 011 •.
damages 011
actiOlls (or .....
,1csigllatioll of
. rc\'ocatiOll of
,liSIlOS;11 of
drainage of

.30(2)

ns
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Municipal engineer
.... RJ(I)(b)
· dedaration b}' ..
Municipalities
cOl1trol1~-access road
. . . 91
dl'Sig"at~ b}'
.
.. 9B
default in relXliring road by
expenditures b}', re King's
Highway
.
...u
tr~s planted by
.
.101
urban, count}· road extension
or connecting link in .... . .... 60
I'oluntary contributions 10, re
widemng of roads by
103(4J
widening of King's Highway in .... 24
NolieI'
acquisition of highway, rt: .. . .6( 1)
application for approval of
closing of road, re
.3il.l)
controlled-access highwa}',
control of, re
38(5·8)
controlled-access highway,
on
J8(1)(r), (3·12)
entrr on land, of
10
highway, on
65
King's Highway, control of,
34(5-8)
re
King's Highway, on 34(1) (e), (3-12)
Obstructions
· adjacent to King's Highwa)' .. . 30(i)
· adjacent to roads.......
..102(4)
Ontario land surveyor
plan of expropriated land
66(2)
signed by
plan of highway signed br
..... 6
Ontario Municipal Board-Sr.Board
Owner
adjacent land, of
· . removal of obstructions b}'
102
· defined
1(i)
Penalties
animals on King's Highway,
re
32(2)
application of
, .1IU
closed highway, usc of, for
9i(5)
interference with King's
Highway, for
31 (2)
offences re controlled-access.
38(8),39(2)
highway. for
offences re controlled-access
94(5)
roads. for
offences re King's Highway,
34(8)
for
remo"al of barricades, for
28(5)
trees, interference with, for
30(3)
Permits
King's Highwa}', re
.... 34(2-12)
controlled-access highways,
re
38(2-12)

Petition
payment of subsidy,
ior .51(1 )(d). 79( 1 )(d), &3( I) Ill)
Planning Act
· (oullty by-law in conflict "ith .. 6H2)
Planting trees
............ 101
· commission, by ..
30(1. 4. 5)
· KillS'S Highway, 011
. .19 1
· municipalitr. by
Power lines
.38(2)(d), (3-12)
· permits re .....
Powers
commission, of
104
connty. of, re roads
63
count)' road superintendent,
of
. 47(2)
~linisler, of
,
19, 20
Preliminary Assumption Plan
acquiring of highwar, re
Private roadl>
rermits re

6(1)

38(I)(g), (3-12)

Procedure
expropriation of land by
county, on
irregularities in

. .. 66
.. 74

Professional Engineers Act
· county road superintendent
as engineer under
Provincial subsidy
COllnty, 10
mnnicipalities, to
suburban roads, re ,
townships. to
vouchers re

Ai (I)
50(J)

83(2-4),84.85
il (I)
i6(4),78-81

.. .... 103

Provisional judicial district
· city or town in. agreement h~·.
re township roods ,

80

Race tracks
· King's Highway,
nur

.. 34(2) (d). (3·12)

Rates
prol'incial subsidy to
.... 8.H2, J)
municipality. of
provincial subsidr to
.. .i9(2.3)
townships, of
subdivision of township, re
..... 81
Red light
· higt.way dosed, II'hile

.. .. 9i(3)

Registry Office
Crown Land Plan reJ:istcr.,1 ill
land plan register~ in
plan of expropriated land
registered in .... ,
plan of highway registcn:d ill

.1
D. S
6(,( 2)

6
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Regulations
C"lllrollcd·;\tccss highways. TC

:l9
l(k)

· ,Id'ned

· J,ill/:'s Ilij:(hw;lY. rc ..
tTante 011 "illg'S lli).:hll'o1)'

.

.15
32

Removal of obstructions
· adjal"Cllt to King's Ilighway .. 30(7)
· i1I;TCl'lll('llls rc
..•.•.......••.. 102

Reparations

... 16

dal11ar:es, of ..

Report
.... 23

highway I1ccd<. re stu,ll' of

Resource roads
designati"n of

.

Road authority
(!cflllrl!

. .43
.. l(m)

Road commissioner
111~orgalli7.ed territory.
m

.••.•••..•....•... .42(5),91(2)

Road superintendents
agrt'Cn1ClllS hy. rc removal of
ohstructiOlls
102(1)
<Iuthoril)' of, rc llrai'la/{c
95
anthority uf, rc gnwcl
96(1)
duties oi, re clused road
, .97(3)
removal of Oh~ITllclions by
102
sulJUrban roads slillerl'ised hr .. 70(1)
Roads-Sa' al.so Highways
closillJ,:: of
.
93
wUllly S~~lCIll, ill
52, 53
dctincd
1(1),93(1)
displl1c~ rc 1l1ainlcnanc{", clc., of .. ,(,1
. ... 56
mlerscctCl1 h)' C01111Iy roall.
rCIllQI'al from connty
S)'slcm ill
-\5(4.9)
rcpair. "Ill of
. .. 9~
slll'lli1·i~j,-lII~. ill
.S5
lmorJ,::;l!li~cd tcrrit',r~·. in ..
. .. ')1
Roadway
· dl'fil1cll

................ l(u)

Sale
I·CJ,::CI'lhlcs. clr.... f, III'ar
<'<lilt T<Jllc(l-ac('cs~
high war
.l8(2.{r). (.1·121
Secondary highways
11csiJ::n:HiOll of ..

. .-\1

Service roads
agrccmcnts rc
.-10
Sheep
King's llilo:hwa~', Ull •••...•.•• .12(.n
Shopping centres
King's Highwa)".
Ilcar .......
.3-\(2)(dl. (3-12)
Shrubs
controlled-acccss highwa)'.
IlNr
38(2)(&), (3-12)

Il'lOEX

HIGHWA Y
SEC.
IMPROVEMENT-COlt.
Shrubs-CO'I.
· King's Highway,
ne,lr
... 34(2)(11), (3-12)
Sidewalks
authurit)' In wu~ITlI('t
100(1)
co~t <If
100(2)
C(>lInlr ruad. un
57
Kinl::'s Ilighwa)'. Oll
33(1)
liahilit)' fur damages rl:
100(3)
township, constructed h~'
100(-1)
Signs
hy-Iaws re
(,5
conlrolkd-acccss highway.
on ......
...38(2)(1"). (3-12)
King's llighwar,
I'll
..•.• 34\2) (c), (3-12)
Sinking fund account
· COllnl.I·, of
.. .49(2)
Stadium
King's llighway.
ncar
3-\(2) (d), (3-12)
Statute Labour A<:t
· road <:o1l11l1issiOl1cr
nuder
..-\2(5).91(2)
Street railway
· agrcc1l1e11l wilh. re widcning'
road.<
103
Structures
el'l1lrollell·a('n:~s highway.
lIear
38(2\(<1), (3-12)
· King's Highway.
no:ar
..... .. 3H2)(a), (3-12)
Subdivisions
· roods ill
77, &5
· township rates re
81
Subsidy-Sec Provincial subsidy
Suburban road <:ommissioners
COli Ill)' roa,] committee. ~s ..... ~(i(7)
Suburban roads
apllortiolllllcni of
expemlilures re
;1
COllllllission ior
71-7-\
commission engiucer for
70(2)
eOllntr road sllll,erintl'm1elll.
1IIulcr
70
cOllnty rO<l<l5, as
3511 •
desigll3tioll of
.
68( II
l'xllendilure rc
70. 71
11l111licil'alilY ('outribllting 10
71-i~
lllall and dcscrilltioll of
69
prl/vincial suhsidy re
71(1)
I' idcuillJ,:: of
59
work on
70(2), 71
Suburban roads commission-Stc
Commission
Summer resort area
· rates rf!
.
81
Superintendent-Sec Road
superintendent; Township
road luperintendent
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Supreme Court
· compensation or damages paid
mto
H
Surveyor-S Ontario land
surveyor
Swine
· KinS's Ilighwal', on
31(21
Territory without municipal
organization-Su Unorganized territory

Transmission line
controlled-access highway,
on
. .38(2)(d). (3-12)

Tertiary roads
desijtnaliOll of
· liability re
· mainteuallce of
sllo\\,-rel11oval re ... ...

Trces-.'l.-c also Planting trees
controlled-access highway,
ncar
. J8(2)(b). (.3-12)
interference with, penalty
lor.......
. ....... 30(3)
Kill!('s Highway,
3~(2)(b), (3-12)
near

,42(1)
...042(3)

. o4U2, 3,5)
. .. ~21-1)

Town
commission appointed br
6.'1
by-Jaw bf, re expenditures
81
contribution to count~· road by
58
contribution to suburban
73
roads by
. limit of
. 7](3)
contribution to townshil)
80
roads bl'
Ki,lg'S Highway extensiull or
cOlln~ting link ill
S.3(-I), 88
notice by countr to, re
contribution
il
permits re controlled·access
highway, application of,
ill
J8l-l)
permits rc King's Highwa~,
application of, in
.3-1(-1)
Town council
· annual statement by

... 8.3 (I)

Township
expellditures of
.
.
79
. by-laws re
.
.
.76l2)
by
.
ferry service
.
782)
provindal subsidy to
.76(~), 78-81
roads in subdivisions of .......... 77
Township council
annual statement by
i5(4), 79
road superintendent appointed
by
75(1)
sidewalks or footpaths
100(-1)
eOllstructed by
tax rates changed b)'
. .81
work on roads br
76
Township road superintendent
appointment of ..
..
75
· declaration by ...... 75(-I),79(1)(b)
Township roads
· Indian resen'es, in
78(3)
· pro\'isional judicial districts, ill
80
· work 011
76
Traffic
· King's Highway, on

.......... 32

Treasurer of county
· lleclar:ltion b~' ...
Treasurer of municipality
· declaration by ...
Treasurer of township
· declaration by

Unorganized territory
· roads in
Vacancies
· commission, on
· cOllnty road committee, on
Value of labour employed
on work
· dt"lined

..5Hl)(c)
.&3( I) (d

79(1)(d

91
68(9)

-16(5)

91(1)(b)

Vehicles
· controlled-access hi~h\\'ay, on .... 39
· King's Highway, on ....
. .. 32
Village
by-law br, re expenditures
82
~
l'xpenditures of
King's Highway extension or
COllllecting link in
&3(~)
permits re controlled,access
highway, application of, in ... 38(~)
permits re King's Highway,
3~(-I)
application of, in
Village council
· annnal statement by
83(1)
Vouchers
subsidies, re
.
105
Warden of county
plan of expropriated land
66(2)
signed by
county road committee member,
~

. .. ~(6)

Warrant
· issue of
..... 107
Wider.ing of roads
· agreements re
24, 59, 103
Work
cou~ty roads, on
.48, 53
development roads, OIl ••••••••••.. 90
township roads, on ..
. .76
uncrganized territory, on
91 (2)
roads in
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HIGHWAY TRAFFIC
Highway Traffic Act,

SEC.

Vol. 2, Chap. 172.
Sa (Ilso Department of TTal1s~-orl
Act; Fatal Accitlents Act;
llighway J l11(lro\'cment Act;
Insurance Act; Liquor Control
Act; Mechanics' Lien Act;
:\lullicipal Act; Ontario Transport Board Act; Police Act;
Public Commercial Vehicles Act;
PulJlic Vehicles Act; Summary
Convictions Act
Abandoned vehicle
.157(6)
· seizure of
.
Abstract
123(1)
OJlerating record, of
Accessories
· rtltulations re
............ 50
Accidents
annual rcport of Registrar re . 146(r)
coroner's, etc., reports rc .... 145(1)
dllty of gara~cs. etc., to report .32(5)
ci<ccedillg $100
143(1)
failure to relmrt
143(6)
proof of financial responsibility .. 11$
rec:ords of
146(c)
Registrar's duties rc
146
report forms re
146«(1)
reportill):{ of
.143-146
Actions-5u also Judgments
· Actnobarto
lI0
· pena.lties no bar to
150
· RegIstrar as defcndant
134-142
· securitY,OI1 .......
.119(3)
· time limit for bringinl':
... 147(1)
Address
.. .... 7(2)
· change of, by OWl1Cr ..
Affidavits
. .7 (1 )
· false statements in .
.. 6(5)
· Ilennits or licences, re
Ag,
· minimum, for dri\'ers .......•.... 18
· proof of financial responsibility
re certain
114
Ambulances
· lighting re<iuircmcnts re
33(12)
Animals
.... I~-I( I)
damage on hiJ,:hw:l.Y lIy
Appeal
.. 28.158
cITect of, "n sllspcn<ioll
Arrests
· assisting officer .. .....
. .. 156(])
· (lOwccs rc
. .,
156(2)
· \\ithollt warrant
156(4)
· . dutics re ...
.. .. 156(6)
Assignments
....... 131
· judgments. to ~rinistt'r
Authorized insurer
.•. 109«(1)
· defined
Axles
· ,\eight Oll-:{rr \\'eiRht
Bell-Sa a/so Horn
· sleigh or sled, for
43

HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC-COli.

S..;c.

Bicycles
hell oc horu on
42(3)
lights OIl
33(14)
· police illSpcetioll ill storaRe
31(41
· rlX:ord if second-hand
32(1
· ser!al l111mlJ~r defaced
32(3
· whIte marklllA' all
33(14
Bonds
alllllication of, by Registrar .. 119(1)
timlllcial respollsibility, re .118(1 )(b)
· return of
.... 126(3)
Brakes
llu:d for
.
..
36
inspection of
.
35(5)
maintenance of
351')
motorqclc, on . .
. 35 2
motor vclnde. on
..
35 I
pcnahics re
35(6
rC<t,uirements re
35(1
trailer, on
35(3
Bridges
speerl limit over . .......... .. 61(1)
· traction engincs 011 ........... 102(4)
weight restrictions re ....... 52(8. 9)
Built-up area
defilled
1(1) 111
· ~pce.d Iin.lit.in
S9(1)(bj
· . b)-lal\s IllCrea$lllg
59(6
· . hy-laws reducing
59(2
Bullet marks
· report of
32(5)
Bumpers
· commercial motor I'chicles. of
regulatiolls re ....
. .. .46
By-laws
apllrol'al b)' Department
108
illcon~istent with Act .. 3O(3).108(])
permits for ol'erweight
vchiclcs. re
53(3). 54(7)
speed limit, increasing
59(5, 6)
speed l!m~t. re, appro,'al of
59(7)
sp~d hlmt, reducing
59(2-4)
Careless driving
· o(Tellce of
60
Centre line
· rules of road n:
72
Certificate
dl3.uITcur·s licence. re
16(4.61
· issllc of
16(5
conviction, of
152(1
; rCllOrt to Registrar, re
122(1
Illsurance, of
· financial respo115ilJility.
re
118(1)(Q)
· relurn of
126(1)
judgment, of, to Registrar
122 (I)
justice, of
156(2). Schedule
mechanical fitness, of
.49
motor vehicle liability
policy, of
127(2,3)
record of convictions. ctc. .
123( I)
Treasurer, of. re financial
re.ponsibility
1I8(I)(c)
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SEC.

Chauffeur
certificate re lic;cnce of
16( 4-6)
defined
1(1) til
disqualification of •............... 24
financial responsibility of
120
licensing requirements of
16(1)
production of licence by
23(1)
terms of licence
16(3)

Cities
· excess weight on roads

54(7)

Civil actions
time limit rc •.... 147(2), 126(1) (b)
Clamps on wheels
· vehicles, of
_
38(2)
Class A highway
· defined ...•........ _.. _
~2(1)«(I)
· w!:'igh! of \'chides on
" .. 52(2)
Class B highway
· dcflocd
weight of vchicles

011 ••••••• , •• 52(3)

Clearance lamps
· wide vehicles, 011

••••.

52(1) (b)

--Cleats on wheels
· traction engine. of

.33(6,7)
..... 101(4,5)

Collision of vehicles
· onus of proof re negligence .... 106(2)
Combination of vehicles
· length of
· single \'ehicle, as

58(2)
55(6)(a)

Commercial motor vehicles-Srr also
Motor vehicles
bumpers of
46
. regulations re
defined
1(1) U 3
financial responsibility re
t lS( 4)
loading of
56(2,3)
nanle of owner displayed on
51(1)
non-residents, of
12(3)
54(1)
pennits re
reRectors on
51(2)
Constables-Su Peace officers
Conviction
abstract of operating
123(1)
rerord. re
certification of
. Registrar, to ....... 122(3), 152(1)
endorsement on
licence
14(3), 17(3),23
endorsement on permit
23 (I)
fee for certificate of
122(2)
15i
impounding vehicle, on
non-residents, of
lI1( 4)
notification re
122(3)
operator disqualified on
" .. 24
outside Ontario
111 (3)
records. etc., certified
123(1)
Registrar keeping records of. .146(r)
smpension of licence after .... 81 (I, 2)
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SEC.

Coroners
reports by
145(1)
Criminal Code (Canada)
detaining vehicles under
156(4)
impounding \'ehicles on
conviction under
157 (l)
licences suspended for comictions
20, 111(1,2)
under
records of convictions
under......
. ..... 143«(") (ii)
Crosswalk
. defined
. .. 1(l)'\i4
Crown
· number plates as property of .... 9(2)
Crown attorney
fatal accidents rt'ported by ..... 145( I)
Culverts-$u Bridges
Damages
liability of owner for
105
o\'crloading vehicle
53(5)
penalty not bar to
150
property on highway, to
144(1)
32(5)
report by garage of
147(1)
time limit for actions re
Death
proof of financial responsibility
126(4)
returned on
Declarations
· false
7(1)
· permits, etc., re
6(5)
Demerit point system
· regulations re
29
Department
affidavits required by
6(5)
brakes regulations by
35(4)
by-laws appro\'ed by
52(8),108
carrying capacity
registered with
54(4)(b)
certificates required by, for
chauffeur's licence
16(4)
6(5)
declarations required by
defined
t( 1) 11 5
licences for garages
31(1)
motorcycle number plates
~ul'lJlitu by
8(5)
notice of change of address to
7(2)
number plates returned by •.....9(2)
number plates supplied by
8 (I)
. offences rc
9(1)
ownership proved to
7(3)
permits for o\'erloading
..53(4)
issued by.............
permits for owners issued by .... 6(2)
powers of, delegated to
~finister
2
ren~tors apprO\'ed
b:r
32(2.3,6,14,26),51(2)
registration requirenlents
6( I)
report of stored cars to
32(4)
~ale of used cars reported to
32(1)
tire width approl'ed by
52(6)
trailer nUlllber plates
supplied by
8(6)

;30
s~:c.
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proof of fill:illdal

rCSlltllblbilit}" as
JIR(I)(r)
s«\lri If for j udgmClll dehts .... 119 ( I )
Deputy Registrar
... -1
· :llll'oilltmcllt amI duties of

Disqualifica tion
· challffeur. of

. .. 2-\

.

..2-1

.

Documents

.. 152(2)

1;\'i<1cl1cc, as ..

Driven
age of
tillancial

impairment of
liability of
licence of. defined

Drunk

.... 18
.IZO

...
for

rcspoll~ibi1itr

Driving
careless.....
· dmnk, while
· inlp.1ired, while...
· slow
Drivin! inltructof
· definw
· fl'gulatiollS re
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Deposit of money or securities

Ojlfrator, of

HIGHWAY

.
.

....2\
..... 148
... I09(b)

.

.
"

60
90
.
21
62(1)

30(1)
30(2.3)

dridl1~ while
90
· . penalty for
,
20
Electric railway-S...- Street cars
Emergency vehicles
· lightinA" requircments
re
.
3302,13)
Endorsement
e0I1\·ictioIl5 011
licences
IH3).lifJl.2.1(l)
Engines-S...- Fire engines;
Traction engines
Equipment
· requircments re
.\.1••15..17·-10, -\2. -1.1, -15. -17. S~
Evidence
corrohoratiml of. re summons
in error
153(1\
· c1nCU11lCllt5 as
152(2)
Examination
\'ehicle, of ".
.
047 (I)
Examiners
· chauffellrs' licl·l1ces. rc .... 16i-l,6.7)
cxamil1<!tions for ....
. .. 16(7)
Exemptions re licences
nOIl·r!·si<lel1t<. for
.... 1;;
Exhibitions
SlK'ed Iii nit in ~rnllmh uf
.... 59(-H
Explosives in vehicles
regulations re
.
S7 (I)
False statement
pCllalt}· for
.7 (1)
Family of owner
· financial re~llot1sibilitr for
... 120

Farm tractor
· uefil1cd
1(1) ~ 6
Fatal accident
· duty to reltorl
... 1-15(1)
Fatal Accidents Act
· time limit for actiol1 ullucr
.1-\7(2)
Fees
cutificates rc cOlwictiom,
,
122 (2), 12J(l)
etc
garage licence, etc., for
31(2)
regulations re
S
Unsatisfied Judgment Fund,
128
re
Fcnders-Srr Mudguards
Financial responsibility-Sri
Proof of financial
responsibility
Fire engines
· exemption for speed limits re .. 59(8)
lighting requiremellts re .... J3( 12, 13)
Flanges on wheels
· Ilighwa)', 011
. .38(2)
Fleet of cars
· l,roof of financial
rcspol1sibilit}·. by owner of .. 118(3)
Foreign countries
· vehicles registered ill
12(2)
Forms
acddcnt rCilOrt, of
1-16((1)
certiticate of jnslice
Schedule
",arllillg re suspellsion of
licence and permit, of .... 111 (2) (/I)
Fumes
· pre\"Cntioll of
.-1!(2)
Fund
actilll1> al;aill,t ]{egislrar re .. U-l·14!
'PI,licatioll for llayment
rom
.129(1,2)
as.igtllllcllt of jullglllelll, rc
131
eOlistillltion of
128(1)
costs llayahle from .. ,
129 (8, 9)
defineU
1(1) 11 7
fccs Imid intu
128(1.3)
interest on judgments !lot
129(6)
payahle from
judgmellt against Registrar
1,aid from
139(1)
)UI\~tllellts payahlc out nf
129 (I )
. restrictions re
129(.1)
limitation 011 amount
l':lill frum
1!9(5), 1."19(2)
11"IHt'sid~llt~, COlulitiom for
pa)'uletlt to
.. 129(7)
llayn,cllls out uf, limitatiuns
on .......
.. .... 129(.';), 1.19(2)
l)rO<':~dure for Ilaylllent
from
.
. .... 129.130
rC1,al'melit to bdorc
licence rcstored
\.12 ((I)
repaj'mcllt to. by in.lahuelll'
13.1
solicitor's fces from
129(10)
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Garage
defined
inspection of
licence required
licence suspended or
cancelled
regulations rc
right to enter
unlicensed, penalty..

1(1) fI8
31(4)
31(1)

31(6)
]1(7)
31(4)
31 (3)

.

Glass
~O(l)

· motor \·ehic1e:s. in
· safety, defined

1(1)

n2-1

Gron weight
· defined

1(1)

· restrictions rc vehicles
on highways

52(2)

Headway
· rull'S of road re

Height
• vchicles, of

9

78
_

58(4)

Highways
· carl:le:ss driving on
60(1)
• Class A, defined
52(1) (a)
.,.-Class B, ddintd
S2(I)(b)
damage from overloading
53(3)
defined
1(1) 10
lanes for traffic on
76,
litter on
98
notice on, defaced
100
obstruction on, removed
100
one-way traffic on
75
parking on
39(1)
racing on
91 (I)
seasonal load restrictions on
5-1(1)
speed limit on
S9(1)(a)
stopping at through
highway
64(0)
weight restrictions on
52(2)

n

Highway Improvement Act
· controlled-access highway
under
59(1Ha) (ii)
Hiring of motor vehicle
requirements re
Horn
· regulations re

19
. .~2(J)

Hones-$tt also Animals
rules of road re

. .B7

Identification plates-Stt Number
plates
Impounding
· vehicles on conviction
Inspection
brakes
garages and storage business
parking station, of
used car,lots, ~f
wreckers premISes, of

ISi

35 (5)
31(4)
31(4)
31(4)
31 (4)
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Instalments
· judgment paid in
121
Insurance Act
authorized insurer under
109(0}
bonds as surety under.
118(1) (b)
from Fund
claims undtr, excluded
from Fund.......
.
129(4)
127 (1)
form of polic}' under
Superintendent of Insurance
109(1)
under
Insurance certificates
filing of
127(2)
· financial responsibility, as .118(1)(a)
· non'residents, of
118(5)
· return of
126(1)
Insurance policy
· form of.
127(1)
Insurers
· Fund not to indtmnifr ..
..129(4)
Interest
· Fund, not payable from
.129(6)
Intersections
· defined
1(1) U II
· right of way at
63-67
Intoxication-Srr Drunkenness
Inventory
· weight of \'ehic!e and load

55(3)

Investigations
· accidents of
143(3, 4), 146(b)
Judges
disqualification of
chauffeurs by
.
24
· endorsement of chauffeurs'
23(1)
licences by
Judgments
abstract of operating
record, in
123(1)
113(4), 122(3)
non-residents re
payment by instalments oi
121
payments from Fund re
129, 130
reciprocallee-islatian, re
113(2)
Registrar, against
139-1-12
rcport to Re!1istrar re
122(l)(a)
security apphed against
119(1)
subsequent
113(3)
suspension of licences re
113( I)
unsati5fied~~ Fund
Justices-Sri also Magistrate
· appearance before
15J
· certificates re summons
in elTor
153(2), Schedule
King's Highway-Su 01.10 Highways
· defined
1(1) 12
· speed limit, on
59(10)
Lilmps-Sfe also Lights
· requirements re
33
· rules of road re
88

732
HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC-Coli.
Lanes
· highway divided in
Left tllrnl-Su Turns
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76,77

LC"8th
· vehicles, of.. ...............• 58(2, 3)

Licences
cancellation of
1(2), 25(1)
· carrying of ........•......... 14(1)
· chauffeurs, for .•........ 16, 17,23-25
· convictions endorsed
on
14(3).17(3).23(1)
d~~ratio~ rc
6(5)
dnvlIIg wIthout ....•....•..•. 13(1)
false statements re
7(1}
financial responsibility
requirements-sec Proof
of financial responsibility
Fund financed by fen from .... 128

garage and storage
bUSMS, for
131 0, 2)
inspection of, on hiring ..•.... 19(3)
operators ...•.•..............• 13,14
parking Slation. for
31(1.2)
plates rclutn«! during
suspmsion of .•........•... 124(1)
production of, by
· chauffeur
17(1)
· operator
14(1)
· rduJilI by Minister
6(2)
restoration of ••......... 121, 122, 133
restricted .•...................... 22
suspcr1sion of
1(2)
· conviction, on
20, 111 (I, 2)
· discretion of Minister re
115
· effect of appeal on
28,158
· exception re proof of
financial responsibility
112
penalty for operating under
26
plates returned during
124 (I)
unsatisfied judgments, re
113
· when not held
27
unlawful possession of
25(3)
used car lot, for
31 (I, 2)
wreckers, for
31(1,2)
Lien
· storage cllargeS, for
156(5)
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
fees for Fund prescribed by
128
Iicellcc fee fh:ed by
31 (2)
o."lths taken by authority of
6(5)
Rcgistrar appointed by
3 (1)
seasonal loading,
restrictions by
54(4,5,9)
sJleed limit over bridge,
61(1)
fixed by
Lights-Su a/Ja Lamps
· "isibility requirements
33(30)
Litter
· highwa)'s, on ....•............... 98
Load-Su Weight

HIGHWAY
Lock-shoes
· use of

38(3)

Millgistrilltes
arrested persoll brought
before
156(6)
certificate of tonvietion by
I52(I}
disqualification of chauffeurs by ... 24
endorsement of chauffeur's
licence b)'
23(1)
OVCfator disqUilllified by ........•.24
security for release of
,'chicle to
156(4)
Muker lamps
· requirements re

33(9, 10)

Mechanics' Lien Act
· application
of
89(11), 156(5), 157(4,6)
Metropolitan roads
· speed limit on

59(I)(g)

Minister
· accident report forms
I46(a}
.appro,·ed by
· additional proof of financial
responsibility required by •... 87(2)
allnUillI reports to ....•...•... t46(~)
assignOlC1lt of judgment to •....... 131
by-laws aPPrO\'ed by .....•..•. 54(8)
Class A Highway designated
by
52(I)(a)
costs of application, etc.,
payable by ...........•... 129(8, 9)
defined
1(1) f 13
discretion re financial
responsibility
114, 115, 118
disqualifications reported to .•.... 24
driving prohibited by
25(1)
examiners appointed
by
16(4)
examiner's qualifications
determined by
16(7)
financial responsibility
waived by
126(1)
identification marks
7(3)
""thorizcd hy
insurance certificate filed
with .................•.... 118(4)
judgmC1lts assigned to
131
licence fccs, recommended
by
31(2)
licence for garage, etc.,
suspended by
31(6)
licences issued to
chauffeurs by
16(3)
Hcmets issued to operators
13(3)
licences refused by
,
9(2)
licences restored by
121
licences suspended by
1(2)
limitation on Fund Jlillyments
by ........•....•........•. 129(5)
loading restrictions
recommended by
S4(9)
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Minilter-C"n"
local issut. of ptnnits authorized
by ..•..........•.....•...•.• 6(4)
~mits

cancdled by .. ,
25(1)
permits rduscd by ..•..... _ 9(2)
permits suspended by
1 (2)
powers of, ddtg;ltcd to
Registrar
3(3)
Registrar instructed
by ._
3(2)
rights of, re Fund
_.. 130
transfer of suspended permit
appro,-ed by •................. 125
Unsatisfied Judgment Fund,
fee payable to
128

Minors
· restric:tioru on driving by ..•..... 18

Mirrors
• lUI" view .... _..... _._ ...•. 37(1)(b}
Money

· application of, by Registrar .. 119(1, 2)
· deposit of, re financial
responsibility ....•..•..• 118(l)(e)
· return of deposit. ..•.......•.. 126(3)

Motorcycles
-. bnkes of ........•............35(2)
· defined
I(I)VH
• number plates lor
8(5)
Motor vehicles-Su also
Commercial motor
vehicles i Vehicles
abandoned ...........•.•..... 157(6)
brakes of
35 (I)
bullet marks on, reported
32(5)
ardess driving of
60
cWnaged, report re
.32(5)
defined
1(1) 'i 15
detention by policc
I56(4)
equip~too

........ JJ.J5, 37-40, 42, 43, 45. 47, 58
31(2,3)
impounding of
157
insurance polky rc
127(1)
lighu on
33
mirror, rean.-iew
37(1)(h)
mudguards on
37(2, J)
number plates for
8(1),9-12
permits for
6(2)
racing on highway
9l( I)
Reij:istrar of-see Registrar
regIStration of
6(l)
registration outside Ontario
12(1)
right-hand drive ............•..... ~
second-hand
32(1)
serial number obliterated .. 7(3),32(2)
slow dri\'ing restrictions
62(1)
speed limit of
59(1)
television seU in ....•............. 44
fenders on

~",

. certificate of mechanical fitness
rc •.••....•...•.•............49
· windshield wipers on .•.•.. 37(1)(0)
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SAC.

Mudguards
· requirements n:
Muffler
· noise of
:

42(1)

Municipal Act
· safety tOne lor street cars
under

86(1)

37(2)

MWlitipality of Metropolitan
Toronto Act
· speed limits under
59(1) (9)
Name
· displayed on vehicle
51(1.4)
Negligence
· liability for
105
· proof of ..................•...•• 106
Noise
• muffler, of
42(1)
· unnecessary .............•.... .42(2)
Non-residents
accident insurance re
127(5)
co.wiction of
Ill(4 )
Fund. from, paymrnts
to
129(7)
judgments against
113(4)
licensing exemptions re ..........• 15
notified of convictions, etc .... 122(3)
proof of financial
responsibility by
118(5)
12( I)
registration of vehicles of
service of notice or process on
107
Notice
change of address, of .......•.. 7(2)
insurance cancelled, when
127(4)
penalty for interference with
100
sen'ice rc non·ruidents
107
speed limit 00 bridges
61(1)
transfer of vchicle
9(1)(,.)
ownership, of
Number platn
cleanliness of
10(3)
confiscation during
124(1)
suspension of licence
errors rc identification
153
illumination requlremenls
33(16)
motorcycles, on
8(S)
offences re
9(1)
other numbers displayed
IO( I)
· ownership of
9(2)
· position of
8(3)
· requirements re
8
· trailer, on
8(6)
Obstruction
· windO\lo"s, etc., of ..............•. .41
Olfcnccs--Su ols" Penalties
· definition of first. etc.
ISS
· licences liable 10 suspension
after
III{I)
Officcrs-Su Peace officers
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Official sign
defined

............ 1(1)

..

n16

One-way traffic
highway "<:signated for
Onlls of proof
IIcgligclICC of •.

75
.

106

Operators
1(1) fj 17

· defined
· licences of

13,

Overhanging loads
· requirements re ."
Overloading

l~

56(1)

· ~~~~::Sf~: . . . :. .S.Z.(.~).' S.J.~~~J~~~~
..

Overtaking on highway
· Tilles re

...40,71, iJ
Owners
liability of
105, 148
notice of change of address by .. 7(2)
release of impounded
vehicle to
157(5)

Parking
· lights whell

· rules of

ro..~d

re

HIGHWAY

SEC.

TRAFFIC-Call.

TRAFFIC-CoIl.

_.. JJ(l7)
89

Parking !ots-Srr Garage
Parking station-Srt Garage
Parks
· j>ro\'incial. speed limit in
59(9)
· speed limit in
59(4
Passengers
· injury to
105 (2)
Passing-S,'" Overtaking on
highway
Payments
· Fund, from
129(5), 139(2)
Peace officers
143
accidents reported to
arrests by
156(2
assistance (0
156(1
brakes inspectcU by
35(5)
damage reported to
H411
defined
1(1) ~ 18
garages inspected by
31(4)
interference with
31 (5)
licence produced on demand by 17(1)
lIurnfxor plates conliscated
by
11, 124(2)
pcrmits demanded by
5-1(2
reports to Registrar by
145(1
used car lots inspected by
31(4
"ehicles detained by
156(4
\'ehicks examined b)' .•••••.•.. 47(1
I'ehicles mOI'ed by
89(4, 11
weighing ordered b)'
55 (1)
wreckers' premises insllected by 31 (4)
Pedestrians
· rilles of road re
97

(1l

Penalties
accidellts not reported..
actions not harrcd by
;Ulililais frit:htencd
a]lplicatioll of
brake~, re
ccrtilica\c of mechanical

. .. 143(6)
150
87(2)
151
35(6)

Ch~:~~~ssOf r~dd~~;s' ~'~t' ~~'tifi~d' :~~(fP

chauffeurs' licences, re
16 2~
uam3t:e not reported
144 2)
defacing notice on highw:ly
100
defacing spetd limit notice
61(2j
driving under age
18(4
(Iriving while prohibited
25(1
drunk dri\'ing. for
90
equipment, re
3714j
explosivcs regulations
57 2
false statements re registration 7 I
garages. re
32 6
hiring, etc., to unlicensed
.
19(4)
drivers
hor!ICs. offences re, for
87(2)
liability of owner and driver for .. 148
licence not held
13(2j
licence not produced
14(2.4
licence plates 110t surrendered 124(3
licence restrictions, re
22
licences suspended as
IlI(I)
lighting offences
33
loading illegally....
. .. 56(3)
motorC)"cle number plates
not showing
8(7)
neglect to register
6(1,
noise, re
42(5)
number plate offences, for 8(2.4,6,7)
obstructing peace officers
31 (5)
obstruction on highway remo\'ed 100
operating ,'ehicle when permit
26
suspended or cancelled
O\'erloading
52(7), 53(6), 54(6)
parking offellus
89(10)
production of chauffeur's
licence, re
17(2.4)
racing on highway
91 (I. 2),92
railway crossings. re
93(2)
rebuilt tires
39(4)
re<:o\"Cry of
.
149
reflectors, etc., 1Iot displayed .. 51(3)
rules of road broken
85
size of "ehicles, re
045(2),
sleigh b;el!s, re
43 2
slow dnvmg
62 2
soliciting rides
95(2
speeding
59(12)
street cars passed i11cgally
86(3)
tires. etc., defcctive
38(4)
traffic lallI'S crossed
77(2)
trailer number plates
not showing
8(7)
ullhwful possession of licence 25(3)
unlawful possession of pennit 25(2)
unlicensed garage. etc.
31 (3)
dolations generally
1S4
weii::hing orders disobeyed
55(2, 5)
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M5)

cancellation of
1(2).6(3),23(1)
declarations re
6(5)
endorsement of cOIll"ictiollS
on
............•.... 17(2),2.J
false statement re
7(1)
local issue of
6(·n
overloading, re
53, ~ (1)
production of
53(2)
9(2)
refusal b}' :\linister
registration of vchicles
. 6(2)
regulations re
.
6(6)
rdurn of, during suspension .. 124 (I)
serial number obliterated
7(J)
surrender of ._
54(3)
suspended
_,
1(2), 20, 25(1)
· transfer of
125
"chide operated while
. .26
· when not held............ . ... 27
unlawful possession of ...
. .25(2)

Pleadings
.:.Te-opening of, by

~linister

. .... 1(t2(-t)
... 1j()(3)

Police-Sa Peace officers
Police vehicles
· lighting requirements re

33(12)

Practice
· Unsatisfied Judgment Fund,
actions re
.

142

Process
· sen'ice

107

011

non·residellts

SEC.

TRAFFIC-Coil.

Permit......stt also Licence.
affidavits rc issue of

Planks
· use on bridges .....

HIGHWAY

Proof of financial responsibility
accident liabilit~· re
115(a)
additional
118(2)
ages limiting
114
amounts
117
bond as
118(I)(b)
convictions outside Ontario .. III (J)
death of person filing
126(4)
118(6)
default of insurer
ddi"ed
I09(d)
duration of
126(1)
Aef:t of cars, re
118(3)
information supplied re
123(2)
instalment payment of
judgments, re
l2\)
insurance certificate as
118(1)(a)
judgments subsequent to
121
judgments unpaid
113(1)
lkcnce not suspended where
112
licences suspended without
111 ( I)
limits of
117
ministerial discretion re
115
money, etc., as
1l8( I) (c)
nOtHc§idents, for
l18( 5)
· eondctions, re
111(4)

Proof of financial responsibility
-COli.
owner's cmplo)"ce§ and family .... 120
public and commercial
"ehicles, re
118(4)
r~ords of
1-13«() (v)
refusal of certificates b}'
Registrar
127(6)
resturation of licencc aitcr .. 132(b)
substitUlion of seCllrit}· re
126(2)
111 (I)
suspension in absence of
termination of
.
126(3)
113(1)
unpaid judgments, rc
116
I'oluntary
Property
damage to, on highway

.... 1-1-1(1)

Provinces, other
convictions in
· judgments in
· \'ehicles registercd ill

111(3)
113(2)
12(1)

Provincial parks
speed limit in

.59(9)

Public Commercial Vehicles Act
linancial responsibilit)· under .. 118(4)
licence under, required
6(3)
permits cancelled for
. .25(1)
"iolation of ..
permits produced. under
54
Public vehicle
defined
financial responsibility re
· lcngth of
rai1war crossings, at

1(1) ~ 19
118(";)
58(3)

93

Public Vehicles Act
financial responsibility uuder .. IIS(";)
licence under, required..
. .6(3)
· permits cancelled for
25(1)
"iolatiol1 of
Racing
· highway, 011 ••••.•••••
. .. 91,92
RailwilY crossings
public "ehicles at
s(hool I'chicles at
rules of road re
speed limit o\'er
Rebuilt
· deflllcd

.

Records
financial resl'ollsibilit)" ill
dew of
information supplied re
mai11tcnance of
set:ond-hand cars, re
Reflectors
clearance lamps, as
requirements re

93
93
.. 82. 83
... 59(1) (d)

. ... 39(1)

115(b)
12J( I)
143(c)
32( I)

33(6)
51(2)
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Registrar
;l('('i,knl infornw.tioll
TL~llIin·d h}

....•....•.••..• 1·0(1)

a.-ti'"1 aJ:a;ll~l. Ilrocl...lllrc

lJ4-J~2

:Inllllal report hr
:lllll"inllll('lit of

146( r)
3(1)

!l<Jl1l1s IiiI'd
cot1l"ktio115
r{'portell
,'oll\'ictiol1s

"ilh
118(1)([>
and judgments
\.. .
122 (J )
certi!'cd to .. "
152

(,oll\'iclioliS outsi,1t Ontario,
1I0ticcto

111(3)

11cfillCd ••...•.....•...••.• ,I(I)fl20
dri,{'r's licence returned to
124(1)
dUlies of
_
l(2), \·16
fil1:l11ci:!I rcsIJQIl~ibilit)'
cancel I..,,] hr
126(3)
forms kept by
146(0)
information $Ilpplicd by
123
jll~1lran('(' certilicates
ji1ed Ilith ..... 118(1) (II), 127(2. 3)
imcstigalioliS fly
.
146(b)
jlUlgltl('llt against
139-142
judJ,:lllcl1ts eertilied hy
131 (2)
liccllcc "late~ rclllrne<lto
124(1)
1I0n-rcsidC1lt'~ convictions
. .122(3)
transmitted hr
.
Il(ln-n'~idet1t's ins1lrance
accepted lIy
1 Hl(5)
owner's linandal rCSl'omibilit)·
accepted by ..
. ... 120
pcrnti1S rClllrned to
.124(1)
1,rouf of Jillancial
rcsponsihililr \0 ..... 111(1.3).11(,
rccords kept by
146(r)
reporlS hy roroucrs. ctc., to
145
~ccurity heM hy ..•••..••.. 119( I. 3)
service (,f documents on
.. 107(0)
S\1SllCnsion of licenccs
llr..
. ..... 111(1,3).1130)
Registration
false statements rc
.
. ... 7{ I)
iorch:n residellts
. .. . 12(2)
other prodl\ces
. .. . 12(1)
rdu"al uf
..
.6(3)
rC\ll1ircllle11ls re
.6( I
.7(;\)
<erial 1111tn'JoI.·r ohHtcratt'.1
Regulations
:u:ccssories. n'
...... 50
hrak.· !Iuid. rc ................ 36(2)
hr;tl,e~. re
....... 35(4)
hu·npers. rc
cOl1ll1H:reial motors I·chicks. of . A(,
ccrtineate of mechanical
f'tllt'SS, re
. ..19(3)
chal1fh'ur's li"cllce, rc
. .. ](,(.1)
cotllp.:nMlti\>lI for report_. n: .. 145(3)
defln~.1
. .. 1 (I) f 21
(Icmcrit 11(1;lIt s)"Stem. rc
29
dril'ing i1l<tructor". rc
30(2. 3)
t'}tlllo~i\"l'!-. rc
57(1)
f.,.·s. re
. . . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . .
.S
j1"::Jragc. ctc.. {'<.
• • • • • 3l (7)
H,::hl_. {'<.
• • • • • • • 10(15)
1l<m-re<idclltS. re I'chicles of
12(3)
"l'crators' liccnces. re
13(3)

HIGHWAY
TRAFFIC-COli.
Regulations-COil.
permits, rc
.
schoul vehicles, n:
signs. rO'
"JIl'cd ~irnit over bridRcs
hrc wIdth
I't'hic!l-s displaying- OW11<.. r'~

SEC.

6(6)
94

99
, .. 61 (I)
52(5)

mlnC •..••.•••••• , . . . . . . • . . . 51(1)
II eight m-cr hritlg..s
52(8, 9)
Repons
:I<'c:dell15. of
143-146
a(lmissibility of, in cl"idcncc .. 143(5)
allnnal, hy Registrar
146(1")
COllll,clbation allowcd for
145(.)
(""rOllers. of
145(1)
(I:lmage, of ..
.
1-14(1)
furms lor making
146(0\
statistical
145(2)
Right-hand drive
. .34
· vehides with
,
.
Right-of-way
· \'chiclcs at intcrs<'CtioliS ..... 41(1,2)
RighI turns-51"(' Turns
Road
rules of ..
.
63-100
Road-building machine
.relined
,
1 (I) 11 22
· name of owner disl,la~'ed on ... 51(4)
Roadway
.... 1(1)1123
· (lelilled
Rules
... ,63-100
· ruml. or
Safety glass
detined ..
. ... 1(1) 1[24
· il1~tal1ation clIl1l11l11sory ..
.40(2)
Safety zone
· strcct car l~SSell/(ers, for ..... 86( I)
Sale of vehicle
notice gi"t'll re
9(1){r)
· scclIrilit's rctllrlletl ilftrr
126(3)
Scales
... S5(l)
\\cighing 10:1.1. fllr
School vehicles
· rnks (If road rO' ........ . .... 9.1. 94
Second-hand cars
· rcc(,n!s kel,t rc ..
....... .320)
Securities
rdl·a~... of impol1mle.l
':chicles. for
,
157 (5)
rt'tllrll of
126(1)
Seizure-Sa Impounding
Semi·trailers
.5S(6){1»
t1efilled
.
lellgth of ..
, .58(2)
· wdght of I\\"o-axll'd
.S2(2)(r)
Ser:al numbcr
(Idacillg ...
. 32(3 f
uhHtO'ratioll (If
.
7(.l)
~:llr of I'ehicle prohihited if
unrecogui7.able
32(2)
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SEC.

Super:ntendent of Insurance
tlelil1ed .....
. . . 109(1)
· Jlolic~' approved by
127(1)
.... ](I7(a,b)
non-residents
Supreme Court
Signs
· action against Registrar in
134
.1 (I) fI 16
· official, defined
· order identilring driHr
140
............. 99
· regulations re
· order re pa)'lIM.'lIt frolll Fund .. 129(2)
Sirens
procedure of
. .. I·U
procedure re
.
79
Television seu
· lise of, restricted.........
A2(-l)
· motor vehicles, in
.44
Sleigh bells
Through highways
.. .043(1)
· requirements re
.
delined
. .. I (l) '.i 26
Smoke
· stops at
~
· prevention of
42(2)
Time
limit
· unreasonable
.
42(3)
....•......... 136, 1-1;
· ci"il action
Solicitor
· fees of, paid iTom Fund ..... 129(10) Tires
rehnilt
. 39(1)
Solid tires-Su 0110 Tires
· requirements
33(1)
defined
1(1)~25
· ~olid, defined
1(I) f, 25
speed limit for
59(1) Cd
· weight restrictions on
52( 4)
· width of
52(5, 6)
Speed limits
bridges,oll ..
. .. 61(1) Traclion engines-Su Tractors
by-laws re, approval of
59(7)
by-laws increasing
-'9(5, 6) Tractors
bridges strengthened ior
102(4)
by-laws. reducing
59.<2.4)
farm, defined
I( l) r 6
fire en!lmes exempt
,9(8)
lamps 011 •.
.
33(25)
_. generally
59
IlCnalties
ior
dolations
103
King's Highway, on
59C 10)
speed li1l1it
.
101(2)
minimum
. .. 62(11
weight limits
101 (l)
pro,·.indal par~s, in ..
. .. ~9(9
width of wheels on
101 (.l)
publiC parks, In .....
. .. ~9(4
Traffic
I;::nes
traction engines. .. .
. 101 (2
...... .i6, 77
rules re .....
\·iolation of ..
..
. .59(12)
Traffic lights
Spot lamps
· rules re
70
.3J(19}
· reitriction re
Trailers-Su a/so Semi-trailers
States
brakes on
35(3)
defined
109( )
defined
I(I)f,Zi
· convictions in other
.111(3) I
fenders on .
..
37(2. 3)
· reciprocal legislation with
lamps on
. .. 33(16)
other
113(2}
loading oi
56(1)
Statistics
motor I'ehicles, as
109(c}
· development of
146(d)
mudguards on
37(2, 3)
· information re
145(2)
number plates for
8(6)
Stops
rt-Aectors on
,,51 (2)
· driver's duty re
71(6)
regi,trat~on of
~( I)
· street car passengers, for
86(1)
.afety 01 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .4J(J)
· through highway, at
64 Treasurer
Storage of vehicles
· defined ....
. .. 109(9)
· money deposit certified by .. 81 (I) (()
· insJltction re
31(4)
· licence for
31(1}
securitit-s held by
119
· securities retnrned by....
.126(1)
· . suspended or canedled
31 (6)
· lien re
156(5), 157(4) Tricycles
· report of cars stored
32(4)
light. 011 •.
. .. 33(14)
· unlicenced, penalty for
31(3)
Turns
Street cars
rules oi the road re
68, 69
· rules of road re
86
· sign~ls for.....
.69
Suburban distdcts
Unfinisht-d motor \It-hides and
· speed limits in.
trailers
by-laws re
59(3)
· mudguards on
.37t3)
Summary Convictions Act
Unsafe \lehiclu
penalties recO\'ered under
149
· ust- prohibited
.. 47(2),48
Summons
Unsatisfied Judgment Fund-Sre
· mistake, proof re
153
Fund

Service
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HIGHWAY

SJo:C.

..3\(4)

li((~lIce ~usl'c1Jded

or cancelkd
.. .31(6)
liccnce rCtjuired for
31(1)
rcgulations re
31(7)
rif.::lll to clItcr
31(-1)
un!iccllced, PCIl:l.lty for .....•..31(3)
Used motor vehicles
· «rlirlC;l.le of m«h;mic;l.1
lilnes~ rc ........•............. .49
Urb;l.n uea
· defilled
1(I) 28
· speed limits 111 •.••••.••••. 59(1)(r)
Vehicles-Su also Motor vehicles
abandoned
157
biC)clc lowiul':' prohibited
96(1)
hiC}c1cs mccting
71(2)
bicycles Ol'crtakcll by
71 (5)
collision of
106(2)
cumbination, length of
58(2)
cummercial motor \'ehiclc
derlllt'd
1(1) 3
ddiued
1(1) r 29,55(6) (a)
dctcntion of
156(4)
diublcd
89(51
cxamillatioll of
A7(1
ht'iFht of
58(4
hinll~ of
19
imllOUlldill~ of
157
interfercnce with tralfM.· II)'
89(9)
lenj;;th of
58(2, 3)
lights
33
lll«tin/o1. llroccdure
71{ II
mOlor 'kIlned
1\1) tiS, 109(r)
o\"utaking, procedure
89(3,-1)
,,",r,,illg regul;l.tiolllS
.89( I)
llOlssing of
71(i'}
IllIhlic defined
.. I (I) .. 19
IlUblic, length of
58(3)
right-haml drive
34

'"I

~ollll-~Il(l

Mora~echarges re

unfinished
lln~a(e

SEC.

TRAFFIC-Coli.

TRAFFIC-Cull
Used car lot
illSPtttiollof

HIGHWAY

_

32( I)

156(5)
37( 3)
.-17.48
52(8)
. .. 58( I)

weight restrictious rc
width re~tri('lions rc ...
Warning
sLlspension of li("ellCeS, r~ ..... I I I (2)
Weight-Sci' (/Iso Gross weight
IJridJ.:~s, 011 .•....•.•.•••••• • 52(8. 9)
.l;ro,', ,lcrinCtI
\ (') \\ 9
lood ~\'eiRhetl b~' 1>:<>lice
SS( 1\
f/Crullts for eW"~.I\"e
S3( I )
scmi·lr;l.iler. 1\\0 a"ICtI
52(2) , 5
~pedal Sl.'a50l1al
restriction. .
5-1(~, S. 7, 8)
llre~
52(-1)
lracti<ln en~il)es
101 (I. 51
'-chicles nn hi,:h"'ay,
52(2,3)
Whe~ls

deah 011
.
10l(~, 5)
tl;l.ugcs OIl
... 38(2)
· traction ~ngine ...•.... . .. 101 (3-5)

Widlh
· rcstrH:liOllS re
58(1)
Windows
· obstrnctlon of ..........•........ .41
Windshield
· obstruction of
.41
Windshield wipers
motor \"t'hicles, on
J7(1)(II)
Wreckers
· insp«tion of prcmist's of
31(4)
· licence suspended or cancelled .. JI!')
· licl."tlCt r~uircd by
31
· regulations rc
31 7
· right to enter Ilremises of
31(4
· 111llictllced, flCnalty for
31 (3

II

HIRE RECEIPTS
Sf(' COllllitional Sales Act

HISTORY
Stt Archivcs t\cl

HOISTS
Sit Building Trades Prot('Ction
Act: Elevators and Lifts Act:
Factory, Sholl and Office Building l\d; ~Iilling Act: Municipal
Act; Oller.JItilig Engineers Act

HOLIDAYS
Sri Hours of \\'ork and Vacations
with Pay Act; 11IIerpretation
Act; Liquor Carllrol Act: One
Day's Rest in Seven Act

HOMEMAKERS AND
NURSES SERVICES
Homemakers and Nurses
Service6 Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 173.
Accounts
· i1lsl1ection of
11 (I)
Administration
county, by
5(2)
local
5(1)
Jlrovincial conlri1Jution 10 oost
of
9(2), 10
. rt'gulations rt
11 (I, i)
Affidavits
· IlOwer to take
4
Agreements
· emplo)"llIClll of IlllrstS or
homocmakcn, for .....•........... 5
Applie;l.nts
fiullcial circumstances of,
rtgulaliOlls re
110·)
r6idence qualifications of,
regulations re
11 (9)
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HOMEMAKERS AND
SEC.
HOMEMAKERS AND
SEC.
NURSES SERVICES~Coll.
NURSES SERVICES~Coll.
Application
· services, lor
9
Child
· defined
1(0)
Director
commissioner for taking
.
.4
affidavits, as
· defined
.1 (b)
· dUlies of
.
2
Fees
sen'ices, for
9
· . maximum, regulations re
II (j)
Forms
· regulations re
Il(m)
Homemakcn
courses of instruction for,
.ll(e)
regulations re
employment of
5
· agreements re
· county, by
5(2)
local municipality, by
5(1)
qualifications of, regulations re .. 11 (b)
Homemaking services
applicants for
financial circumstances of,
regulations re
II(k)
residence qualifications of,
II (q)
regulations re
application for
8
defined by regulations
II(a)
eligibility for
6
· extension of, regulations re .. 11 (r)
fees for
9
maximum, regulations re
11 (j)
· payment of, by municipality .. 9(2)
payment of, by Province
9(2)
provincial contribution to cost
9(2), 10
of
· claims for, regulations re
11 (i)
· regulations re
l1 (I, i)
regulations re adding to or
extending
Il (d)
residence qualifications of
applicant for,
regulations re
11 (g)
Inspection
· records, of, regulations re
11 (I)

-.

Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· r~ulations by
.
11
Minister
appointment of municipal welfare
J
administrator approved by
defined
1(e)
Municipality
fees for senices paid b,·
9(2)
municipal welfare administrator
appi)inted by
3
reimbursement of, by Province .. 9(2)
· regulations re
11 (1, i)

Municipal welfare administrator
application for ser\'ices to .•....... 8
appointment of
3
commissioner for taking affidavits,
u
:
4
defined
1(d)
Director to addse
2(b)
Nuncs
emplO~'ment of
· agreements re
5
· county, by
5(2)
· local municipality, by
5(1)
qualifications of, regulations re .. I 1(b)
Nursing services
applicants for
financial ci«:umstances of,
II (k)
regulations re
· residence qualifications of,
11 (g)
regulations re
application for
8
defined by reglllations
1I (a)
eligibility for
7
· extension of, regulations reo .11 (d
fees for
9
11 (j)
· maximum, regulations re
· payment of, b}' municipality .. 9(2)
· payment of, by Province ..... 9(2)
prodncial contribution to cost
of....
..
9(2), 10
· claims for, regulations re
II (i)
· regulations re
11 (I, i)
regulations re adding to or
extending ...
..11 (d)
residence qualifications of
applicants for,
regulations re
11 (q)
Physician
· defined
..... 1(.-)
Province
contribution by
9(2).10
· regulations re
I1(f,i)
· fees for sen'ices paid b}'
9(2)
Records
· inspection of, regulations re .... It (I)
Regional welfare administrator
applicatiun for senices to
.... 8
commissioner for taking affidadts,
as
4
1(J)
defined
Director to advise
.2(b)
Regulations
administration of
. .2(a)
defined................
..1 (q)
LiCtitenant-Governor in Council,
b}' ...•..•..•.................• 11
Reside
· defined hy regulation....
. .. 11(11)
Residence
· defined by regulation
II(/r)
Residence qualification
regulations re
11 (n)
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Children"s Boarding Homes
Act; Ilomes for the Aged Act

S(I'

HOMES FOR THE AGED
Homes for the Aged Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 174.
Su also Anatomy Act; Chari;'1blc
Institutions Act; Coroners Act:

Department of Public \VellaTe
Act; Election Act;
:\Iaintenance Act

Parents'

Admission to homes
agreements with other
municipalities, under
,_
5
aplIlitalian for
_.. 13(f)
persons who can qualify for
13
regulations TC .. ,
26(j)
requirements for
13
Affidavits
power to take
17
Agreements
municipalities. with, for
care of aged
5
scwcra/l:C system for home, re .. IO( 1)
supply of water, light,
ctc.. for
10(2)
Application
· admission to home, for
13(1)
Assessment rolls
· equalizin)':" of
19 (2)
Authorization
admis~iOIl to hOllle, for
13(1')
Board of manaRement
:l.V!loilltment of members of
7(1)
composition of
7(2)
powers of
7(4)
reimbursed for maintenallce
18( I)
· estate of reside-nt. from
18(2)
· rC~1l13tions re
26(1')
site for home selected by
7(3)
~tafJ for home appointed by
8(2)
Buildings
... 9(1)
:l.pproval of, a.~ home
chanfle in
.
. .. 9(2)
debenturcs issued for
11
ercction of
provincial subsidy Oll cost
20(2), 23
of erection of
re~lllatiolis re
2M I) (i)
By-laws
establishill~ homes in district
4 (t)
· . ~tnt to :-.linister
4(2)
Certificate
· physical fitness of
rtsident. of
12(2)
Committal to home
· magistrate, by
14(1)
· rescindinfl of
.14(2)
Committee of management
· appointment of
6( 1)
· composition of
.
6(2)

HOMES FOR THE

SEC.

AGED-CQIl.
Costs
capital
20, 21
pru"incial suhsidy re
20(2),23
. regulations re
26(1) (i)
l11:l.inte1l311ce. of
19
. regulations re
26(1 )(/. Y. h)
Debentures
· issued by municipalities
11, 21
Definitions
1
Detention
· excluded from period of
residence ..
. ... 16(2)
Districts
dil'isioll of.....
.
26(2)
homes estOlblishcd in
J
cal,ital cost of
20, 21
contribution by munici\>.11ities
to
.4(1)
cost of maintenance of
19
. regulations rc .... 26(I)(f,n.h)
municipalitics deemed lIot
4(3)
part of
District welfare supervisor
· commis~ioner for takin!:"
affidavits. as
17
Equipment
· provided for handicrafts ...... 12(1)
Erection of homes
· cost of ..
.
20, Z2
Establishment of homes
· cost of ..
. ....... 20. 22
Fire protection
:1grc(:lnent for
10(2)
Forms
· regulations re
..... .. 26(1)(0)
Handicrafts
· material provided for
12(1)
Heat
· agrecment for supply of
10(2)
Highways
· right to enter upon
10(3)
Homes
admission to, requirements for .... 13
agrl'('ment to extend sewerage
s)'stem to
10(1)
1>O:1rd of management in
charge of
. .. 7(4)
capital co~t of
20, 21
· provincial subsidy re
20(2),23
· regulations re
26(I)(i)
committal to
14(1)
· rescinding of
14(2)
committee of management
for
6
defined
1(0)
COlt of maintcnance of
19
tSlahlished by
n~uni.cip:l;lities
2( 1)
district III
3
joint homes
2(2)
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SEC.

SEC.

AGED-Cot!.
Mental Hospiuls Aet
. application of

Homts-COIl.

established in
districts

3

capital cost of
20,21
contribution by
municipalities to
.4(1)
cosl of maintenance of
19
. regulations re
26(1) (f•.Q, Ir)
· site of
,_",
7(3)
operating costs of
· provincial subsidy for
· . re~ulations re
26(1)(f.g)
operatmg expenses of
provindal subsidy
for
24
persons reccidng special
home care, deemed
residents of
IS( -I)
persons who may be'
admitted to
13
regulations re
stafT for
super;ntelldent of
transfer to, from special
home care

HOMES FOR THE

26(1)(b)

Hydro_Electric Commission
__ . agreements with, for power.
etc.
Joint home~sff fllsQ Homes
· defined
Lands
right to ('mer upon
Last revised assessment foil as
equalized
· defined
.

8(2)

8(1)
15(3)

.10(2)
.J(b)

10(3)

1(e)

Lieutenant_Governor in Council
apPQintment of superintendent
appro"ed by..........
.. .. 8(1)
board of management
. .. 7( I)
appo:nted b)'
.
pro\'llldal subsid)'
directed b)' ..
. .20(2).23
regulations made b)'
26(1)
Light
a:;reement for supp1r of
.10(2)
Magistrate
· committal to home by ..
. .. 14 (I)
· . rescinding of
14(2)
Maintenance of homes
· costs of
19
regulations re
26( 1)({. g)
Material
· pro"ide<! for handicrafts
12(1)
Medical practitioner
certificate re physical fitness, by 12(2)
statement of. for admission
to home
.
. .13 (i)
Medical services
regulations re
26(I)(d)

13(b)

Ment,,1 incompetents
admitted to hOf!le ....

. .IJ(b)

Minisler
copy of by-laws sent 10

04(2)

~f~~seio~·h~;l;~'~pp;~~·~'b}:::::M~~

· chanl:e in
sile for home apprO'·ed by
· chang(' in .
Municipal Act
. application of ...

.

9(2)
9(1)
9(2)

.... 10(3)

Municipalities
agrcem('nt b)' for suppl)' of
power. etc.
.10(2)
:lgreements re sewerage
system made by
10(1)
agreem('nts with, for care
of aged
5
committce of managemcnt
appointed by
6(1)
defined
1(1)
districts. de('med not part of
4(3)
handicraft material provided by 12(\)
hon;('s .estab.lished by
2ll)
· dIstricts, In • • . . . • . . • . • • • • . . . . . • . 3
· . contributions to
.4 (I)
joint homes
2(2)
provincial subsidy granted to .. 2J·25
· regulations re
26(1)(g.i)
reimbursed for maintenance
18( I)
· ('sta,e of resident, from
18(2)
· regttlations re
26(1)(1)
residence in. period
conuitutillg
16(1!
· exceptions to
(16(2
staff for hom(' appointed by
8(2
SUlX'rintendent appointed bf
.. 8(1)
Ontario Municipal Board
issuc of debenturcs to be
approved br
Plans
· home. for. apprO\'al of
· . change in
Power
· agreemellt for supply of

11, 21
9(1)
9(2)
10(2)

Province
contribution to cost of special
home care bf
15(2)
· rt!l"u!at:olls re
26(I)(m,ll)
subsld)' by
20(2).23·25
· regulations r('
26(1) (g. i)
Public welfare administrator
· commissioner for taking
all1davits. as

17

Public welfare commissioner
cO:llmissioner ior taking
affidavits. as
,

17
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I,'actory, ShOll
Iluililill.': .\et

S,','

Records

· rq':lliatiu,,~ rc

OllieI'

HONEY

l.it'uICll:m!,(;o\,crnor in (omldl,

by......
Residence

.26(1)

· I'",riutl Ollslitutillg

16( 1)

Sa

Bees Act;

Farm Products
Farm Products
:\larkctiuJ.( .\ct; Ontario Food
Terminal .\rt
C<l1llaillcr~ .\C\;

. .•..•.•...... lu(2}

Returns
· rcglliatiolls rc
Seasonal employment

2(,(I)(r)

· exclude!! from period of
rcsidellc,:
Sewerage systems
...... tclldcd to homes, agreement
r.:
Sick peTsons
admitted to home
Site

16(2)

.10(1)

.......... 13(.:)

debentures issued For
purchase of
..
· home in district, for
· . approval of
· . chaugc in
Spedal home cafC
dctincd ..

SEC.

:lIul

, .. 2f,(I)(.-)

Regulations

· . \,XCl"l,IIOllS.

HOMEWORKERS

7(Jl
9(1
.11

9(2

..

....1(/)

home not available, where
... 15(5
person recci,'ing, deemed
resident of home
15(4)
Ilrovincial contribution
to cost of
15(2)
26(1)(111,")
. regulations re
superintendent, recommended
by
15(l)
transfer from
15(3)
Staff
· home for. aged, for
8(2)
· . regulations re
26( I) (b)
Statement
medical practitioner, of,
13(i)
for admission to home
welfare officer, of, for
admission to home
....... 13(11)
Superintendent
appointment of
8(1)
· regulations re
26(l)(u)
· .<pcdal horne care
15(1)
recommended b)'
Territorial districu-Su Districts
Unorganized territories
· provincial subsidy re
residents from........ .. ...... 25
Water
agrecment for supply of
10(2)
Welfare officer
statelllenl of, for
admission to home
.. 13(11)
Work
· residents of home, of
12(2)

HORSES
Sf.. Dead Animal Disposal Act:
\log Tax and Caule. Sheep and
Poultry !'rotC(:tion Act; Injured
Animals Act; Lh'e Stock and
Lin' Stock Products Act; Li,'e
Stock Bramling Act; Municipal
r\..:t: Racc Tracks Tax Act;
Racing Commission Act; Stallions Act

HORTICULTURAL
EXHIBITIONS
Sa Agricultural Associations Act;
Horticultural Societies Act;
!llullicipal Act

HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETIES
Horticultural Societies Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 175.
SCi' also Agricultural Associations
Act: Agricultural Societies Act;
Assessment Act
Accounts
· inspection of
Affidavit
· verifying statemellts,
information

.

21

13(3)

Agreement
organization of socicty, lor
.4- 1
signatories to
.4- 11 2
IrallSmilled to
Superintendent
..... .4- ~ 4
Annual meeting of society
failure 10 hold, society
dissolved for
120l
nOlite of, published
10(2
plaet for
100
pr~dings at
11
time for
10(1)
Assets of society
· board as trustee of
12(ll
· debt. paid out of
12(2
Auditors
· election of
.4- 11 7
· financial statement certified by .... 11

n
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HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETIES-Coli.

SEC.

Awards
· granting of
· obtained by fraud, where

9(1) (d)

22

Board
assels held in trust by
12(1)
awards withhe1ll for hand by
22
composition of
04- fI 8
debts of SOCiel)' paid b.\'
12(1)
ddincd ....
.
I(a)
liabiJit), of, rc funds
4- n 10
met"lillgs of society determined by .. 16
members-see ~lel1lbc'rs of OOard
meetings of-see ~leetings of ooard
officers oi. elected at m«ting
11
powers of ..
.
15(1)
secretary appointed by
.4. f 9
treasurer appointed b.\' ......•.. 4- f 9
"aeaney Oll. filled ,"
15{J)
Bond
furnished by secrctaT}',
treasurer
.4- fi 10
Books
inspection of ....
.. ... 21
Bulbs
•. distribution of ...
. ..... 9(1)(.-)
:- By·laws
grants to society by
. ........ 20
societ~·, of
"
. .... .8(2)
.
· society organized ill
. ..... J
· societr's power re
.Ii
Committees
· secretary. treasurer. members of 4- 4)
Company
· member of society, as
8(2)
Competitions
· holding of
9(1)(r)
Contests
· holding of
9(1)(r)
Corporation
· member of society, as
B(2)
Counties
grants to society by
20
Debts
· payment of ....
.. .. 12(2)
Definitions
........... 1
Department
· defined ..
. .... 1(b)
Directors-Sec Board
Disputes
· settled by )'Iinister
2
Documents
· production of
........ 21
Evidence
· witllesses. of
... 21
El{hibitions
· holding of
......9(1) (d)

HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETIES-Con.
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Sec.

Expenditures
societ)·, of
.... 9(2,3)
Fees
membership in society, lor ... ,.8(J)
paid by signatories to
..
.
.4- ft 3
agreement ...
paid to treasurer
04- ~ 7
Financial statement
· certification of
IJ( I)
· prcsellled at anllual meeting
11
· sent to ),rinistcr
13(1)
Fiscal year
· society, of
B(4)
Flowers
· awards for
,.9(1)(d)
Fraud
· awards withheld lor
22
Fruits
. .9(1) (d)
· awards for .....
Funds
board's liabilit)· for
4- fi 10
· expenditure of
9{2. 3)
Grants--Srt Municipal grants;
Provincial grants
Horticuhure
imprO"ement of, object
. .9(1)
of society............
Information
society, of. required by
Minister
13(2)
. affidavit verifying
13(3)
Inspection
accounts. books, of
21
Juveniles
· stl1dring of horticulture br .. 9(1){r)
Meetings of board-Su Blso
Annual meeting;
Organization meeting
calJillg of
.14
time for
.14
Membership in society
fee for...........
.
8(3)
persons entitled to
8(l, 2)
Members of board
election of
11
notice of meetings sent in
14
· persons who are
4- f 8
· quorum of
15(2)
Members of society
fees of
. .. 8(3)
notice of annual meeting
10(2)
sent to
persollS. who may be ,
8{1.2)
sta:ement of, sent to ),1 inister .. 13 (I)
"oling by
,
,
8(5)

;44
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Minister
appro"al of
· combination of societies, for
declaration of society, for
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SEC.

6
,
5
I(c)
2
,13(1)

rietincd ..
.
,
disputes settled uy
fillililcial statement sent to
iufoTIll:ltion rc society
' .. 13(2)
required by .....
· affidavit verifying .......... 13(2)
society dissoh'cd by
...... 7
Municipal grants
made to societies
2Q
Newspapers
notice of :J.lll1U;I[ meeting
Jlublished in ....
. ... 10(2)
· notice of or~anization
meeting published ill
.. .4-11 5
Notice
· annual meeting, of
", .. 10(2)
· meeting of board, of
14
orgalli,-ation meeting of
4- ~ 5
Officers of society
affidavit of, verifying
statements.....
. . . . .. 13(3)
financial statement certified
by
13(1)
\'aeancy left by. filled
15(3)
statcment of, sent to Minister .. 13(1)
Organization meeting
calling of
.4- U4
notice of
.4-11 5
officers dC(:ted at
.4- 11 7
quorullI for
.4-1; 6
report of. sellt to
Superintendent
4-11 II
time of
.
4-11 5
determined by board
16
Out-door art
· 11romotion of
9(1) (b)
· expenditure for
9(3)
Partnership company
· memher of society, as
.... 8(2)
Periodicals
· cire-1l1alion of
-9(1){f)
Petition
· dissolution of society, for
..... 7
Plants
awards {or....
.. .. 9(I)(d)
distribution of
.
9(1)(.-)
planting of
9(I)(b)
· expenditure for
9(3)
President of society
ek-ction of
.4- 11 7
financial statement certified
by..........
..
13(1)
membef$ of hoard ..... .
.4- 11 8
Provincial gnnts
distribution of
19
society di~entitled to, when .. 3, 12(1)
society entitled to, when .... " .•. , \l.l

HORTICULTURAL
SOCIETIES-Coli.
Public beautification
· promotion of
· . expenditure for
Public grounds
· imllrovemcnt of
expcnditure for
Quorum
I>oard. of
mC(:ting of society, for
Receipts
socil:ty. of

SEC.

9(l)(b)

9(3)
9(I)(b)
9(3)
15(2)

4- 'J 6

9(2, 3)

Regulations
............ 8(2)
society, of
...... 17
· societ}"s power re
Report
· organization meeting, of
4-1111
· prcsented at annual meeting
11
Secretary of society
bond furnished by
4- 'J 10
financial statement tertified
by
13(1)
meeting of board called by
14
member of committee, as
.4- U9
Seeds
distribution of

9(I)(t)

Shrubs
awards for
distribution
planting of
· expenditure of

9(1) (d)
9(l)(t')
9(I)(b)
9(3)

Signatories
agreement for organizing
society, 10
.4- 112
fees payable by
.4- 11 3
Society
accounts of, inspected
21
additional, in cities
3(2)
annual meeting of-sec Annual
meeting of sOCiel}'
assets of-sec Assets
books of, inSllected
21
by-laws made, etc., by
17
by-laws of
8(2)
comuinalioll of 1"0 Of mQfe •.•••••• 6
debts of
12(2)
declaration of, by
Superintendcnt
. .5
defined
1(d)
diisolutiou o(
7
· deemed, when
..
12(1)
e~p('mliture of funds of
9(2.3)
fiKal year of
8(4)
grants-sec },[unkillal grants;
Prol"incial grants
inform<llion fl". required by
Minister
13(2)
· affirla\"it \'erifying
13(3)
mcmbers-~(' Members of
sockt}·
membership in
8(1, 2)
· fee for
8(3)

7-!5
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HORTICULTURAL
-SOCIETIES-CoIl.

SEC.

Society-CoJ1.
municipalities which may
organize
. .. 3 (I)
obj~t of
9(1)
organization of-see Organization
meeting
persons entitled to
, 8( I)
membership in
regulalions made, etc., b)"
17
regulations of .....
. .8(2)
secretary-see Secretar)' of
society
treasurer of-see Treasurer of
society
Statement--Su Financial statement;
Statement of assets and
liabilities
Statement of assets and liabilities
· delil'ered to Supcrintendent .... 12(1)
Superintendent
agreement transmitted to
4- ti 0:1
dedaration of society by
5
defined
He)
payment of debts dirttted b!" .. 12(2)
report of organization
. . .4 - U11
meeting sent to ....
statement as assets and
liabilities delivered to
.. 12(2)
Towns
· gunts to society by
. .
20
· society organized in
.
,3(1)
Townships
· grants to society by
20
· society orsanized in
3(1)
Treasurer of society
appointment of
. .4_ fi 9
bond furnished by
.4 U 10
fees paid to
.4 U7
financial statement
13 (I)
certified by
member of committee, a~
.4- U9
Trees
awards for
9(1) (d)
distribution of
9(1)(r)
plantin$:" of
,
9(J)(b)
e:<penditure for
, 9(3)
Vataney
· board, on
15(3)
Vegetables
· awards for
9(I)(d)
Vice-presidents
elttlion of ..
. .. .4- 7
members of board
.4- U8
Village
· grants to society by
....... 20
· society organiud in
... 3(1)
Vote
members entitled to
8(5)
Witnesses
· calling of
.
. ... 21

I HOSP1TAL

SERV1CES
COMMISSION

Hospital Services
Commission Act,
Vol. 2. Chap. 176.
A"

· prionty of
Administrative division
· establishment of
Agreements
· hospital earl' insuranee, re
Annual report
· Commission, of
Audit
· books and records, of
Books and records
· annual audit oi
Chairman
· Commission, of
· . absence of

SEC.

.

12

8(a)
.. 13
..11

. .10

10
3(2)
3(4)

Classification
· employees, re
6(1)«(1)
Commission
annual report 01
11
chairman of
3(2)
· absence of
3(4)
composition of
3(1)
continued
2
defined
1(11)
di"isiom established by
8
emplo)'ees of
21 (I)
· e"idence by
· liability oi
21(2)
evidence by
22
· members, etc., of
21 (I)
expenses of
9
lines paid to
20
lea,'es of absence granted by
6(8)
liability of
16
members of
3(2)
appointment of
· e"idence b)'
21(1)
liability of
21(2)
powers of
7
· employees, re
6
· I,o.pital tan: i".urallc", r"
14 (I)
· . Rrgulol;Q'rs rlct not applicable
to
14(2)
regulations by
15
quorum of
5
TenJuneration of
3(3)
vacancies on
4
"ice-chairman of
.. 3(2)
Definitions
1, 23(1)
Divisions
est~blishment of, by Commission.,.8
Employees
evidence by
21(1)
jobc1assifications for
6(1)(01
lea';e of absence, for...
. ... 6(81
liability of
. .. 2H21
Public Srrdcr rlfl applied to ... 6(3)

i46
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SI·T.

Employces-CvlI.
rdir~'nl<"nt lund 11cndits.
.
6(7)
tr:l1l."fcr nf
"alary r:llll!es fnr
..6(I)(u)
_C.-Ilrhy IJY
6(9)
sick le:lI"e credits of
6(5)
· transfer of
. 6(6)
S1lII('T:llln\lation bellelil5
for lX'Tl1lallCllI
6(3,4)
Sl1PllkmClltary benet;ls to
6(1)(b)
tl'rnlS :llld con/litions of
CI1l1110ymClit 01
. .6(2)
I'a("<ltioll crcdits of
6(5)
· transfcr of
6(6)
Expenses
Commission, of
.
. ...9
Fines
,20
· Commission. paid to
.
Govcrnment of Canada
agrccmcnts II ilh
.
.. 13
Hospital
· defincd, for purposc of S. 2.~ .230)
Hospital accounting
· /lidsion of, estahlisl1l11C1l1 of ... . 8(d)
Hospital care insurance
cUll1pl11~ry participation in
re~1l1ati()lIS re
15(b)
dil"ision of, establislllllclit of
8( ..)
Onlario-Canada <lgrcclllent re
13
powcrs of COlllmission rc
14
· R..guf<1lious .1(/ not
14(2)
applicahle to
15
regulations rc
Inberculous amI mental illness,
.re
. .23(2. 3)
Hospital consultant services
· dil"ision of, cslablishmenl of .... 8(1")
Hospital planning
· division of, establishmellt of ... . 8(b)
Hospital Services Commission Fund
· cstablishment of, reg'111atio1l5 rc 15(n)
Leaves of abu'nce
· employees, of
6(8)
Lieutcnant-Governor in Council
mcmbers of COlllmissioll
.
3(2)
"1'llUi."Lcd 1,~ .....
15
· rcgulallons apllro"cll h}' •. .
Mental illness
hospital care illsur:mce re ...23(2, J)
Minister
annual report to
11
defined ....
.
1(b)
Offences and penaltieli
17-19
Private Hospitals Act
Commission, administered hy
.7(f)
Public Hospitals Act
· Commission, admini,tered iJl'
.7(f)
Public Service Superannuation Act
application of
6(3)
Quorum
.
5
· COllllni".ion, of
.

HOSPITAL SERVICES
COMMISSION-COil.

_
SEC.

Regulations

COlllllli~~i"l\. made bl'
15 (I)
· /lel;uc/l
. . .. . .. . .. . . ..
.1 (r)
· limitation of
15(2)
Research and slatistics
/lil'isiol1 of, establishmcnt of
.. 8(f)
Salary ranges
· elllplorees, for
60)(0)
Security
· elllployecs, hy
'" ,6(9)
Sick leave credits
· eml.lol'ecs, of
.
'" ,6(5)
.... 6(6)
· . lr:ll1sf..r of
Superannuation benefits
..... 6(3, 4)
elllplorees. 01
Supplementary bencfits
· elllployecs, for
6(1)(b)
Tuberculosis
hospital carc insurance re ... 2J (2, 3)
Vacation credits
· employees, of
6(5)
· . tran,fcT of
6(6)
Vice-chairman
Commission, of
3(2)
duties of
3(4)

HOSPITALS
S.... Assessment I\Ct; Charitable
Institutions Act; Children's
:\lcntal Ilosllitals Act; Ilospitals
and Charitable Institutions
Imillir;es :\ct; Hospital Services
CommissiOll Act; Hospitals Tax
Act; :\Icutal Health I\ct; ~Iellial
Ifospitals Act; XursinR" Act;
Prepaid llospital and Medical
Ser\'lces Act; Pril'au HOS1)itals
Act; Pril'ale Sanitaria Act:
Psl'chiatric Hospitals Act; Public
Health Act; Public 1I0spitals
Act; Sal1atoria for Consumptives
.\CI; Venereal Diseases Prevclltion Act

HOSPITALS AND
CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS INQUIRIES
Hospitals and Charitable
Institutions Inquiries
Act, Vol. 2, Chap. 177.
Commission
inquire, to
Inquiry
· conlillissioll appointed to make
Lieutenant_Governor in Council
cOI11'nissiol1 appointcd bl'
Public Inquiries Act
application of

1
.1
.. 1
..2
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SEC.

Hospitals Tax Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 178.
Accounts
· production of
13(2)
· . failure rc, penalt)'
13(4)
Action
· reeO\'Cf}' of penalties, for
16
· reco"cry of tax, for
16
Admi$sion
· dcfinC'tl
1(a)
Affidavits
· administering of ..
. .. 19
· tax refund. for......
. 8(2)
· treasurcr, of, as evidence
13(5)
Application for licence
· filed with Comptroller
2(3)
· information in
2(7)
owncr, by
.
2(1)
Bond
.. 4(5)
· owner. of .....
Books
· kept b)' owncr
.
13(3)
· . failure rc
13(4)
· seizurc of
16(,)
Charitable objects
. ... 8( I)
· excmpt from tax
.
.
.. 25(c)
. regulations re
Col1ection of tax
failure re, penalty..
. .10(3)
owner. by
..' .4(1)
bond re
04(5)
exemption from
8(1,3)
separate funds, as
04(4)
. pcnalt)' for failure
10(8)
re
trustee, as
.
.4(3)
regulations re
..25(b)
Complaint
· time of la)'ing of
.
22
Comptroller
applicati~n for licence
filed wIth..........
. ... 2(3)
defillC'd
..I(b)
demand for information by
130)
information not binding on
13(7)
licence granted br
2(4)
notice of accountmg Sl'Tlt
out by
' .. 13(8)
13(7)
returns not binding on
returns sent to. b)' owner
9(1)
nrification of
" .. 9(2)
statement for tax refund
filed with
8(2)
Debtor of owner
· paymellt of tall: b)'
· . notice re
16(c).17(1)
· . liabilit)· for
1i(2)
Declarations
administering of
19
Definitions
1
Deputy Treasurer
regulations rc duties of
25(0)

HOSPITALS TAX-Call.

SEC.

Document$
· production of
,
13(2)
· . failure re, penalt)' ..
13(4)
Educational objects
· exempt from tax
.
." .. 8(l)
. ... 25(c)
.
· . regulations re
Employees
· failure to collect tax. penalty .. 10(6)
Entertainment by one or more
paid performers
. ... 1(c)
· defined ...
Exemption$
· tax, from
8(2,3)
Facilities for dancing
· defined
.1(d)

F"

licellce, for ..
. .. 2(4)
Hearing
cancellation of licence,
re
2(6)
refusal of licence,
re
.
2(6)
Information
communication of. forbidden .. 20(1)
. violation, penall)'
20(2)
Comptroller not bound
b)'

.

13(7)

demand for. by
Comptroller
13(l)
return, in
9(2)
time of laying of
22
Trcasurer not bound by
13(7)
Injunction
· obtainable where not licensed .. 10(8)
Inquiry
· tax col1l~table. into
13(6)
Interest
· o\"(~rpa)'lJ1ent of tax, on
14(2)
unpaid tax, on
... 12(1),13(8,9)
Judge
· injunction granted br
10(8)
Letters
.. 13(2)
· 11roduction of
.
.. 13(4)
· . failure re, penaltr
Liability
owner, of, for tax
15
Licence
allt)lication for-see t\ppJication
ior licence
2(6)
cal1cellation of
expir)' date of
2(2)
failure to obtain, penalty
10(1)
fee for
' 2(4)
~rantillg of
2(4)
iujul1ction, where not held
IO(R)
po;tin~ of
2(5)
refusal of
2(6)
required by 0Il'ner
2(1)
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SEC.

Lien
(.1:, (>Will~ 115 ••.•••••••

. ..

\1i

Lieutenant-Governor in Council
('x~l1ll'tioll from
~ral11crl by

Inx

TCl>ulatiollS made hy

8(])

25

Municipalities
('.~('lI1l,l,

flcsignatcd by

rCl;lI1.ltioli

Notice
i1cooulilillg, of

... . 25(d)

13(8)

llayment of t3:'1, n', to

owner's debtors
~cn'ic(' of

Oaths
. adlllini~tcrin){ of

16(c}
17(1)
19

Offences-Srr Pen:!!ties
Officers
inquiry conducted loy
. regula.tions, duties of

13(6)
25«(1)

Owner
al:soTlltioll of tax h~',
. .7
prohibited
.
agent of Treasurer, 3S ..
.. .. 4(1)
application for lax
exemption by
8(1, 3)
bond of
.4(5)
books of account 10 bc
kepI by
.
13(3)
" .13(-1)
· failure re, penalty
books. records of, seized
IG(c)
defined
I(c)
exempt from colleelion of lax
· regulations re ..
. 25{d
illjunclioll agaitlst
]0(8)
inll'rbt 011 lax
paid by
12(1),13(8,9)
liabilily of, for lax
15
licence required by
2(1)
notice of accounting scnt to
.13(8)
llellaltics
failure to collect lax, for
.10(3)
failure to complete reIUTllS,
for......
.10(5)
failure 10 file returns, for .... 10(-1)
failure 10 obtain
licence, for
. .. 10(1)
re<:eipts by
5 (2)
returns sent 10 Comptroller
by
9(1)
· "erificatiOIl of
9(2)
sale ifwoiccs fUTI1ished by
6
schedule of prices, t<lX to
be posled by
5(1)
SCl'aralion of fnnds by .. ,.,
.4(4)
· penalty for failure re .,
10(8)
la paid by debtor of
16(c)
tax remitted hy .. ,
12( I)
· interl!st on
,
12(2)
trustee for Her Majesty, as .. , .-1(3)

HOSPITALS TAX-COIl,

SEC.

Penalties
action for re<:o\'ery of ... "."., .. 16
conmlUnicatinJ;" information, for 20(2)
f<lilurc 10 collect tax, for .... 10(3, 6)
failure to keep funds sellarate,
fur
10(8)
failure 10 obtain licClJce, for
10(1)
failure 10 pay tax, for
10(2)
lien. as
. .18
payable 10 Treasurer
,
23
reml!dies for recover}' of
.21
violalion of Act, for....
.2-1
Places of amusement
· defined
.1 (I)
Places of t1ntertainment
· defilled ........
. .. 1(g)
Price of admission
defined ..
..
1(11)
purchasers 10 be informed of
5 1)
schedule of. posled for public
5 I)
tax based on
3 1)
· ex~plion to
3(2)
tax not clement of
.
7
Public Inquiries Act
· application of
13(6)
Purchaser
defined
, .. , .. l(i)
eXl!mpt from tax
8(1, 3)
· regulations re
25(c)
informed of amount of lax
5(1)
informed of price of admission .. 5( I)
penalties
10(2)
· failure to pay tax, for
receipls to .......
.. .. 5(2)
sale invoices furnished to
6
lal< paid by
· places of amusement, for
, .. 3(1)
· . exceptions
3(2)
· places of entertainment
3(3)
Receipts
· purchasers. 10
5(2)
Records----Su a/sa Returns
· seizure of
16{c)
Regulations
· defined
,
,.1(;)
· Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council, by.25
Keligious objects
· exempt from tax
8(1)
· . regulations re
25(c)
Returns
Comptrol1rr nol bound by
13(7)
failure \0 complete, pcnalty
1O(5)
failure to file, Ptnalty
10(4)
owner, by
9(1)
· verification of
9(2)
time for making
" 9( I)
enlargment of ..
.
11
Treasurer not bound by
13(7)
Sale invoices
· furnished by owner to purchaser ... 6
Schedule of prices, tax
postinJ;" of
5(1)

1
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SEC.

Senice of food
defill('d

l(l)

Service of liquor, beer, or wine
I(k)

· defined

Special circumstances
tax exempt where ....
Statements
· productiOll of
.
· . failure fe, penalt}'

... 8(1, 3)

Tn
absorption of, prohibited
action for re'co\'cry of ..
collection oi-see Collection
of tax

.. 13(2)
.. 13(4)

.... 7
..16

computation of

· places of amusement, for

3(1)

<:''l:cmption from

3(2)

· places of entertainment
3(3)
exemption from
8(1,3)
failure to pay, penalty
10(2)
inquiry into amount due
13(6)
lien on pr~rty, as
_
18
monthl}" return of
9(1)
· nrification of
9(2)
on'rpaymellt of, refunded
14 (1)
interest on
. .14(2)
ownH's Iiabilit)' for
..... 15
paid by debtor of owner
.. 16(c)
priority of
18
purehaser to be informed
of amOllnt
5(1)
receipt showing
5(2l
refund of
8(2)
remedies for rceol'ery of
21
remitted b)' owner
ll( I)
· interest on, when
12(2)
sehe-dule of, posted for public
5 (I)
Tickets
regulations re issuance of . . . 25(b)
Time
· laying of cornplaillt, for
22
· making return. for
9{l)
· . enlargement of
II
Treasurer
action for reCO\'ery of tax,
loena.lty b)'
16(ll)
a dal·!t of. as endence
13(')
hond required from owner by
1f51
defined
I(m)
information not binding on
13(7)
injunction obtained by
10(8)
o\"Crpayment of tax
rdunded by...
. .. 14(1)
· ililerest on
14(2)
owner as agent of
.4 (I)
penalties payable. to
23
returns not binding on
13(7)
tax rdul!ded by
8(2)
tax remllted to
12(1)
· interest on
12(2)
time. for return enlarged by
11
wafTant issued by
16(b)
Warrant
· issued by Treasurer
16(b)

HOTEL FIRE SAFETY

SEC.

Hotel Fire Safety Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 179.
Alarms-Sre Fire alarms
Appeal
.
failure to prosceute
23(4)
Fire )Iarshal, from, to cour(..23(3)
· in~pector, irom, to Fire
)Iarshal
23 (I)
Application
court, to
23(3,-1)
Appointment
· inSpei:tors, of
25
Approaches
...... 9
stairways, to, conditions re
Balconies
clearance requirements
...... 14
width of
...... 6
Barriers
.20(1)
· smokc-?roof
.
Bedrooms
safet)· notkes in
.13
Boiler rooms
... 16
· construction of
.
By.. laws
· mun:cipal council, by, not affected .. 27
Clearance
........... 14
· exits, of
Construction
fire ..resisti,·e-See Fire.. resistive
conslruction
· regulations re ....
.... 26(a,b)
Conviction
· funher proceedings on
24(2)
Court
· appeal to, from Fire ).Iarshal .. 23(3)
di$missal of application for
non-prose<:ulion by
23(4)
Definitions
1
Directions
notices. etc., rc exits
in bedrooms
13
· signs indicating exits
.. 12
Doors
del'atur,
e.~it-s~'{'

cut1slru~liun

uf ...

.15

Exits
e)Cit signs O\'er ....
.11(3)
fire---see Fire doors
opcnin~s to stairways,
tonditions re
.... 5(3)
rotating, conditions re ..
..... 10
exterior stairwa)'s, under
.5 (1)
Electricity
· exit signs lit by
.
..11 (2)
Elevators
oomtruction requirements
15
Exit signs
dirl'Ctional
12
e!ectric
.
11 (2)
location
JI (3)
rC(]uirements .....•........... 11 (I)
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SEC.

SAFETY~Col1.

Exits
,lireeli011 of
12
,hlOrs :111<! \\'il1dow~. clcar:ll1ee of .. 1-1
notices 1'" •••.••
..•
.13
signs imli..atillg:-s\·e Exit sil1l1s
Exterior stairways-S.... alJo
Stairways
dear.111ce requirements
..... 14
.. .4(2)
extended 10 gro11lld
railinlls 011
............. 7
starers ser"",l by
... .4«(I,b)
Fire alarms
i11stallatirl!1 requirements re
19
Fire department
· duty tu call..............
. .21
Fire doors
· llOiler or furnace rooms witll
16
· delined
l(a)
Fire fighters
· requirements re
18
· trai";l1g regulations
26(i)
Fire Marshal
appeal from ins]l~tor to
23(2)
appeal to court from
23(3)
· ([dined
I (b)
· plans appro"ed by
26«(1)
Fire.resistive construction
boiler or fUTIlace rooms, of
16
defined
1«()
fire wall in lieu of
2(2)
hotel regulations re
2(1)
smoke·proof barriers in
lien of
20(1)
sprinkler srste1l1 in lien of. 20(2)
stairway requircments re
.3(3.4)
Fires
.. 21
· disco\"er~' of
Fire walls
... 1(d)
· defined .....
. .2(2)
· requirements re
Furnace rooms
construction of
............ 16
Grade
.......... 1(I')
· dcfiued
· exterior stain\ ars abo I'e .... .4 (I)
Ground
exterior stairways to
.-1 (2)
Hotels
defined
. .. 1 (J)
exterior stairways in
. .. 4(1)
!ire.resisti~e requirements re
2(1)
firc·walls 1I1
2(2)
stairways in, regulations re
3(2)
Incombustible material
<1efined
.
..... 1(9)
15
rle"alors eonstructell of
passageways, in ..
.
8

HOTEL FIRE

SEC.

SAFETY~Co".

Inspector
appeals from
23(2)
allpointmelll of
25
COlllltcrlmlalJ('c permitted by . .-'(2)
rkfined
I(h)
firc·e~ca!'e pUl1Iitted hy
3(2)
orders h~'
23(1)
penalty for disolJcdience of
.. 2-1(1)
smoke·proof harriers
orden-d by.........
. .20(1)
~pccial powers of
22
spriukler s)'stems ordcred
hy

3(7), 20(2)

Landings
· clearance requirements re
14
\\'idlh of ..
.
6
Lieutenant·Governor in Council
in~pt'Ctors al'pointed b)'
25
· regul:ltiolls lJy
..•. 26
Liquor Licence Act
.1 (f)
· hotels licensed un'ler
Manager
report of lire by .....
...... 21
Marshal-Sa Fire Marshal
Municipalities
br·1aws of, 1101 affected
27
Notices
· s:lfcty, tlispl:lY in bedrooms
13
Offenees-Srr Penalties
Openings
.5(3)
stair\\'a)·s. to. eon<1itiolls re
wall, under exterior stairways .5(2)
Panic bolts
· defined
1(i)
openings to st:Jin\a)"s, 011
5(.1)
Passageways
......... 8
· exits, to, condilions re
Penalties
.... 24(2)
· offcnces, continuing, for
.24(])
provisioll for ..
Railings
... 7
exterior stairw:lyS, for
R~gulations

hy-laws not affected by
27
\'iolaliolls of
24(2)
defined
t (j)
inspcclors to ellfon:c
25
l'enah)' for breach of
24(1)
SCOl'e of
.
26
Rooms
boiler or fnrnace, eonslruetion of .. 16
Rotating doors
requirements re
.
..... 10
Self·c1osing
· defned
I(k)
Shafu
. ..... 15
· ,Ie':ator, construction of
Signs-Sl'( Exit signs
eontinl1il1~

GE:'\ERAL I:'\DEX

HOTEL FIRE
~ SAFETY-Coll.

SEC.

Smoke-proof
· barriers required
20(1)
· defined
.
1(11)
· stairways
3(2.J)
Sprinkler system
fire fighters. in lieu of ..
.
18
Ilassageways, in
8
· public rooms. in
3(7)
· watchman, in lieu of
17
Stairways
approaches to. conditions re
9
6
balconies, width of
doors opening to
5{3)
e:'Cisting
3(2)
exterior-see Exterior staIrways
landings, width of
6
location of
3(1)
new, conditions re
3(3)
number
3(1)
passageways to, conditions re
8
width of public
3(5.6)
windows opening to
5(3)
Storeys
· defined
I(m)
· stainl'a}'s between-see Stairways
Watchman
· night, requirements for
.17
Windows
exit, clearance of
1-1
exit, signs indicating
11 (3)
openinlJ~ to stairways,
.5(3)
conditions 1'1'
under 7~terior stairways.
cOndltlOIlS re
5(1)

HOTEL REGISTRATION
Hotel Registration of Guests
Act, VoL 2, Chap. 130.
Definitions
.
t
Guests
· registering falsely, penalty
.4
Hotel
· defined
1
2
· register kept in
M anag~r of hOI~l
penalties
· . failure to keep registers, for ... 3
· . failure to post room rate
notice, for
5(2)
Penalties
· failure to keep hotel register, for .. 3
· failure to post room rates, for .. 5(2)
· registering falsely, for
.t
Register
· hotel guests, for
.2
.3
· . failure to keep, penalty
Registration of guests
· ialse, penalt}· for
4
Room ntes
notice of, to be posted
5(1)
. failure re, penalt}·
5(2)

HOTELS

iS1
SEC.

Srr Factory, ShOll and Office
BUIlding Act: Game and Fisheries :\cI; Ilotel Fire Sa fcty
Act; I !otc! Registration of
Guests .\CI: Innkeepers Act;
LifJllor Control Act; Liquor
Licence Act; ~I unicipal Act:
Olwmarj!arine Act; One Day's
Rest in Sevcn Act

HOURS OF LABOUR
Src Apprenticeship Act; Factory,
ShOll and Office Building Act;
Government Contracts Hours
and Wages Act; Hours of Work
and Vacations With Pay Act;
Industrial Standards Ael; ~Iini
mum \\'age Act; ~lining Act;
One Day's Rest in Scvcn Act;
\\'oodnlen's EmplornlCllt Act

HOURS OF WORK
Hours of Work and
Vacations with Pay Act,
Vol. 2, Chap. 181.
Sa also Corporations Acl
Accidents
· excllllllion
.
6
Administration
ex[X'nses re
1-1
Agreements
· working hours, re
. .4
Association
inquiry re
7(1)
Board
agreements authori~ed by
.-1
chairman's IJOI\'ers re infJuiry .. 7(2)
dccision re status of
employecs, etc.
.
3
.
1(<<)
delined ..
disputes decided by
13
inquiry by
](1)
inspection of records by .. 8(1),9(1)
oaths adrnillistered by
9(2)
pcnalty for disobffiiel1ce of
11 (2)
rccords produced for
8(1l
rcglllatioliS by
.
10
time-clocks ordcred by
8(2)
war industries, discrction re
5
Chairman
po',vers re inquiry
7(2)
Confidential employees
· extmption
.3
Definilions
.1
Division court
· filillg of order in
12(2)
Division Courts Act
fet' on filing order under
12(2)
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HOURS OF WORK-COIL SEC.

Employees
:Il,lrreillent re hours of \lork
.4
('Im -,Iclilial
,1
,kfincl!
1
i"i"rmati"n required frolll .. 9( I) (11
I'a)' during' I'al'ations of
.. 2(4)
lJa~IllCllt to, as penalty
12(1)
pcnalties ..
.
11 (3)
I'criflll for vaeat:ons of
2(3)
l'crsnns declared by Hoanl
7(1)
rel:nl:ltiOl1S applicable to
10
tillle·c1od: records
8(2l
\'acatiulls of
2(2)
war industry, ill
5
working hours limitation
2{l)

Lieutenant-Governor in Council
· regulations approl'ed b)'
10
Limitation
working hours
2(1)
Oaths
· administration of
9(2)
Order
· liling of, rc additional
payments
12(2)
Partnership
· inquiry rc
7(1)

(1,\

Employers
additional lIenalty imposed on .. 12(1)
a~reenlCl1t by, with emplovees
.4
delined
:
1(d
illSl1C{:lion of records of
9(1)
penalties
11(1,2),12(1)
persons declarcd by Board
7(1)
rreonls produced by
8( I)
r..gulatiolls governing
10
· time-clocks provided by
, .. 8(2)
· vacation periOlI determined by .. 2(3)
Exemptions
accidents, etc. .
confidcntial ellJployces
supen-isors
war industries
.

.

. .. 6
.. 3
.

Expenses
· administration of Act

. .. 3
. ... 5

14

Hours
3i:rc<::mcnl re limitation of
rcgnl<llions rc .. .
war ilillustries, in
workillg, limited

.-l
10
5
2(1)

Industrial undertaking
accidellts to, exemption
6
agreemCllt re working hours in
4
defined
1(/1)
regnlations f!o\·crninA"
,
10
vacations with Ilay ill
2(2)
war industry
.
5
worl~ing hours limited
.. 2(1)
Industry
· Roard def,ned
· war

.

.

.•..•...... 1(a)
. ..... 5

Inquiry
· Board's llOll'er to hold ..
chairman's powers re ..
Inspection
· records, of
Labour
· Board defined
· rcgulations rc
Legislature
· appropriations O}'

..... 7(1)
.. 7(2)

8(1).9(1)
1 (II)
10

14

P'y

additional as penalty
12(1)
· \'acation, during
2(4)
· I'acation, ill lieu of, regulatiolls. 10
Penalties
alldilional ....................... 12
· emilIo) res ................... 11(3)
cmlJlo)'ers .................. ll(l,2)

Period
· vacation determined

2(3)

Publit Inquiries Act
· chairman's llOwers undcr ." ... 7(2)
Reconls
· inspection of
· proclnctioll of

..... 8(1),9(1)
...... S( I), 9(1)

Regulations
agrccment re applicatioll
.4
5
· al1plication to war industries
· connicting
13
· delined
.
1(I')
· I'cLlaltics for non-compliance
11
· scope of
.
10
Scheme
· inquiry re

... 7(1)

.

Supervisors
· cxemlltions of

... 3

Time-clocks
· provision for

8(2)

Vacations
lK1.r during
.
period of
.
provision for
.
rcgulations re pay in lieu

2(4)
2(3)
2(2)
... 10

War industries
· avvlieation to
Work
agrfement rc hours of
· hours limited
· regalations re
· war industries, in

.

5
.4
2(1)
10
5

HOUSING
S((' Elderly Persons Housing Aid
Act; llousing D.::vcloplllent Act;
Rural Housing Assistance Act

GENERAL IXDEX

HOUSING

SEC.

_ DEVELOPMENT
Housing Development Act,

Vol. 2, Chap. 182.
Su alJa Building Trades Protcrtion
Act; Companies Act; Plmning

A"

Acceleration
· development, of. by Lieutenant·
Govemor in Council...
. .6(8)
Administration of Act
· cosl paid out of appropriation
.. 11
Minister of Planning and
.. 12
Development or other. bJ
Agreement
Crown (Canada) and Crown
(Ontario), between. re joint
projects
.
.6{l )
Appropriation
cost of administration of
Act paid from
.
11
· costs under agreement paid From 6(3)
· mone)'s retjuired for purposes
of Act paid from ..... , ..... 10
Assistance
· financing deH'lopment
.
.4
corporation. in
Building development
· defined
. .. "
l(a)
· inquiries re
. . .. .
9
Building development corporation
· defined
1(&)
Consolidated Revenue Fund
advances to Housing
Corporation Ltd.• from ..... 13(4)
· purchase of Iiousing Corporation
. .. 13(4)
Ltd.• bonds from.
Construction
houses, of. for sale or rent
.. 6(1)
Contribution
· corporations. by
.......... 8
· municipalities, by
..... 6(4),17
Corporations
contributions to moneys retjllired
by Crown under agreements ... 8
Corporations Act
· application to Housin.lr
Corpora.tion Ltd. ....
. .. 13(1)
Corporations of management
constituted by Lieutenant6(2)
Governor in Council
inquiries re housing
9
condi:iOlls ty
Cost
administration of Act, or
II
· joint projects, of
6(2)
Crown
· lost taxes refunded b)'
6(5)
participation in joint
6(1)
housing projects
Debentures-$u also Housing
Corporation Ltd.,
. issued b)' municipalities
5

HOUSING
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SEC.

DEVELOPMENT-Con.
Definitions
.
1. IS
Executive council
· member assigned to
administer Act
....... 12
Exemptions
... 6(6)
· taxes from
Expropriation
powers of
.
..' .7
Grants
Lieutenant-Governor in
Council. by
3
Guarantee
loans by LieutenantGo\"ernor in Council
2
money ad\·ances to
.4
de\"elopment corporations
payment of Housing
Corporation Ltd., bonds,
.13(2)
etc.
Housing Corporation Ltd.
advances to
13(3)
. Consolidated Revenue Fund,
from
13(4)
bonds
guarantee or purchase by
Treasurer of Ontario ..... 13(2)
. Consolidated Revenue Fund,
from
.
13(4)
power to issue
13(1)
Housing project
contribution by municipality ..
. .17
.. .15
· defined
.
· municipalitr. acquisition of
. ...... 16
land by. for ......
Inquiries
housing conditions, re
... 9
Joint projects
· housing, re
6(1)
· . expropriation for
7
Land
· de\'elopment for housing
6(1)
· expropriation of
7
· municipality, acquisition by
16
Lieutenant-Governor in Council
assistance in financing
development corporations by .... 4
constitutlon of management
6(2)
corporations by
grants by
3
guarantee by, of loan
2
money advances to
development corporations by .... 4
municipal financing building
5
de\·elopment. approval by
power to expedite
de\'elopment of projects .... 6(8)
regulations made by .....•.... 1<4
Loan
guaranteed by LieutenantGQ\'~rnor in C;ouncil .........•.. 1
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SEC.

DEVELOPMENT-Coli.
Minister of Planning and
Development
· ;u)m;lIistratioll of Act br
· agreclllCll1 "ith "Iinistcr of
){csonrcc.'l

.11111

.... 12

IkvclolHtlCllt

rc joint pmjccis ...
Minister of Resources and
Development
with 111I1i5(\'T of
Plannil1J:' aul! Dc\'clollllltl\\
rc join! projects

.6(1)

HYDRANTS

SEC.

Sec Local Improvemcnt Act. Municipal Act

HYDRAULIC POWER
Sa Power COllllllission
Power Control t\ct

Act;

HYDRO ELECTRIC
S,'e Conscrvation Authorities Act;

· :lgr('c111C1l1

" .r.(1)

Moneys
· rc'p:ircd by J.icuICIl3I1t-Go\"crnnr ill

COllllrilllaid ont of 3PPTopriatirm.10
Municipal Act
· apl'licaliOIl of
1(,
Municipality
assistance to conlOr:ttiom
in fillandng building
dcnlopmcllt
.5
contribution to housinj:(
project
17
COlltributiOIlS to mOilers required
b)' Crown under agrrtlllcllls .. 6(·4)
debentures issued hy
_
5
housillA' project. for. acquisition
16
of laml hy
telllporary housin1; acconnnodation
18
erection of. by
National Housing Act (Canada)
· referrcd to .....
.. .... 6(1)
Regulations
pro\"iding for huilding
de\'eloplllent authorities
.. 14(b)
· financial buildin~
de\"c1oprncllt, re ..
. .. 14(0)
Taxes
· cost, refun<1cd by Crown
6(5)
· tenant exelllpt from, when
6(6)
Temporary housing
accommodation
18
Tenants
· eXclllllt from taxes, whcn
6(6)
· . "otc, right to, not affectcd
6(7)
Treasurer of Ontario
purchase of bonds, etc..
of HOllsing Corp"ration
Ltd. by
13(2)

HUNTING
SU Gamc and Fisheries Act

HUSBAND AND WIFE
Sre Child Welfare Act; Colweyallcing and Law of Prollerty
t\ct; Dcpcmlants' Relief Act;
Deserted \\"i\"es' and Children's
:Maintenance Act; Evidence Act;
Fatal Accidcnts Act; Infants
Act: ).{;Hriall'e t\ct; Marricd
\VOIIICll'S Property Act: ~{atri
monial Causes :\ct

l'-actnry, Shop ami Office Lluildinl{ .\ct: )'Il\l\i~il.al Act; )'Iullicipal Frauchises Act; Power
COlllmissiun 1\1;(; Pown Commission Insurance /\ct: Public
St!n ice \\'arks on Highways
Act; Puhlic Utilities Act; Pub·
Iic Utilities Corporations Act:
Public
\Vorks
Act;
Rural
Hydro-Electric Distribution Act;
Rural Power District Loans
Act; Water Powers Regulation

A"
ILLEGITIMATE
CHILDREN
Sl'C Child Welfare Act; Departmcnt of Public WeHare Act;
De\'olution of Estates Act;
Legitimation Act; Maternity
Boarding Houses Act; Vital
Statistics Act

IMPLIED COVENANTS
See Conveyancing and Law of
Property Act; Landlord and
Tenant /\ct

IMPLIED PROVISIONS
SU Interpretation Act

IMPORTS
Scc Factors Act

IMPRISONMENT
Sa Interpretation Act; Reformatories Act

IMPROVEMENTS
Sa Conveyancing aud

Law of
Propcrty Act; Local Improvement Act; ~{unicipal Act

INCINERATORS
Sf( Air Pollution Control Act;
)'lunicipal Act

INCORPORATION
Corporations Act: C red i t
Ullions Act; Jllterprctation Act

Sri'

INCURABLE PERSONS
Sa rublic Hospitals Act

